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THE WEATHER TODAY 

H. 'No .. ' What To Do In a Scrape 
l w, ANOELI8 (JP)-A "biter boll" Bu.h Wohlen with 
.... I". in his ..... ,"r. &b.1l teok ,to from &he ",fe. 

Wolll.n .hI b. ......... \e knock a tele"hone 011 UI. 
1IHr, dlaW "opera"''' wI'h hli note, alUl called for help. 

r.llee treed hi ... 
at OWGl1 

Mostly cloudy today and tomorrow, colder 
today. Warmer tomorrow. High today 30-
34. Low tonight 18·22. High yesterday was 
42; low 36. Temperature at midnight WQI 

36. 
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:$700,000 
'for Coralville 
Project Voted· 

'Ike' Dons His 'Civvies' 

Senate ' OK~s Rent Controls 
House Group Submits 
Record Flood Control, 
Navlga~lon Program 

The ' full $700.000 'first-year 
'amount for the projected Coral
Yille reservoir near Iowa City was 
approved as part of a record 
,SS9,100,SOO flood control and 
navllalion pro,ram passed yes
.terdiy by the house appropriations 
,commI ttee. 

The bi, Iowa river project, to 
be constructed behind a dam site 

. nine miles upstfeam from Iowa 

. City, moved a step closer toward 
fillli approval. The bill Is> slated 
for action in the house later this 
,week;according to The Associated 
Press. 
, The $700,000 is included in a 
,a5,Hl,400 Missouri basin recom- ' 
naendatlon yesterday by the ap
Ipropriatlons group, whii:!l cut 
$1!,tU,400 from the pmidEni's 
budfet request. 

According to Co1. W. N. Leaf. 
!lock Island dlltrict engineer who 
'-5 active supervision of Coral
~e reservoir planning, actual 
~onstruction would begin If and 
when the outlook for final appro
'priational approval becomes a 
"certainty." 

The amount recommended for 
navigation and flood control pro-
1~ls was cut nearly . 20 percent 
~nder President Truman's re
queat for the year be,lnninl July 
I. Buf It exceeds by nearly SO 
))trcent funds voted for flood con
trol and rivers and harbors this 
year. 

In cropping $2-million from 

MRS. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER adjusted the necktie of her )IU8-

band, retired army chief ot staff, yesterday when the general posed 
tor pictures in civilian clot.hes. Eisenhower wore a gray striped 
IUIt, white shirt a.nd maroon striped tie for the occasion. Tbe 
Elsenhowen are shown at his Fort Myer, Va. .• quarters. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

National -- Probe Steel Prices 

FBI. Questions Steel Industry 
Oiflcials on Price Increases ' 

WASHINGTON (A»-In a spec- . * * * 
tacular move ordered by President Southern Democrats Truman, FBr agents descended on 
16 major steel companies yester-
day and questioned their officials Ask New Candl"date 
on the steel price increase. 

This hunt for evidences of f '48 P "d 
anti-trust law violations was part or resl ency 
ot a three-pronged nationwide in
vesliga lion order by Mr. Truman, 
now vacationini in the Caribbean. 

Truman's Missouri basin recom- In congress, three Democrats 
mendation.. the committee cut urged a revival of the excess prof
down plans for the Red Rock re- its tax to discourage high prices. 
servoir. Action by three Iowa A . Republication said the steel 
repre~ntatives, Martin, LeCompte makers were asking for · that, 

I UId Jensen, all Republicans, yes- "wh,ther they know it or not." 
tertlay had the Red Roek total I The hapital was suffering a new 
boo!ttd from $200.000 to ,700.000. attack of inflation jitters. 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Southern 
Democratic leaders yesterday car
ried their revolt against President 
Truman's leadership to the point 
of opposing his nomination for a 
full term in the White House. 

Senator McClellan oC Arkansas 
said Mr. Truman. by his clvll 
riftbts sta-nd, "IJOS thrown away 
his chances" uf bing elected. 

Other Iowa projects recom- Mr. Truman's thrust was sud-
mended for funds as proposed in den. He asked the commerce and 
\he ~et were Dry Run, $S20. justice departments and the coun~ 
000; Elkport. Turkey river, $30'-1 cit of economic advisers to probe 
100; Dennison, $112,000 and Coun- last week's wave of steel price 
01 BluUs. $886,000. boosts. They averaged about- $5 

The Coralville project was one a ton. 
r1 l5 llew flood control projecta 
In~ud~d in the committee's list 
submitted to the house. 

Other large recommel'\dations 
were "O-million for lpe Missis
sippi river; Garrison reletvoir. N. 
D., S25-million and Fort Randall 
reservoir, S. D., $16-mUtton. 

• • • 

faculty Gels 
Salary Boosl '" 

A leneral Increase in salaries 
. IjId wages effeeUv. July 1 will 

benetit approximately 3,000 fac
ulty and .taff memben of the 
IIIlIveraity. President Virill M. 
~Incher announced yesterday. 

The formula for computing the 
increue. accordinl to Hancher. 
wlll provide a $10 per month in
tfe .. for personnel receiving less 
than $3,000 per ye.r, and a four 
percent Increase tor those receiv
IIIJ $3.000 and over. 

Shortly aiLer, Attorney General 
Tom Clark revealed that federal 
bureau of investigation men are 
questioning sLeel company offi
cials to learn whether the wide
spread boost "is the result of any 
agreement among the steel com· 
panles in violation of the anti· 
trust laws." The justice depart· 
ment declined to name the firms 
"at this time." .. 

. ; 
• • 

Hous,e Group Trims 
Army Budget 18 Pet. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
appropriations committee trim
med $131,542,889 yesterday from 
President Truman's money re
quest tor non-military functions 
of the army and handed the bill to 
the house for debate. 

The committee allo~d $606,-
558,766 tor the fiscal year begin
nirtg July 1. This is about 18 per
cent less than Mr. Truman asked. 

Senator Johnston (D-S. C.) 
said he thought " the party will 
stand a better chance of success 
in the November election" with a 
candidale other than Mr. Truman 
-Secretary ot State Marshall , for 
instance. 

Byrd immediately asked that 
his name be kept out of any presi
dential nomination discussion. 
Marshall said flatly that he would 
not consider l'unning for any of
fice. 

Yesterday's sta Lemen ts followed 
a meeting of seven southern sena
tors and two governors who are 
fighting the President's program 
of federal laws against various 
kinds of race and color discrimi
nation. 

• • • 
.Earl Long Wins Election 

• NEW ORLEANS (JP)-Earl K. 
Long, Huey's brother, was chosen 
yesterday as next governor of 
Louisiana. 

Democratic voters-who had re
jected him twice in the past eight 
years-gave him a tremendous 
iead over Sam Houston Jones, 
who beat him in the 1940 race for 
governor. • 

Victory in\ yesterday's runoff 
primary assured election in Louis
iana, where Republicans haven't 
claimed more than 5,000 register· 
ed voters since reconstruction 
days. 

ERP Is 
Claims New Faces 
In Washington Can 
Make World Peace 

W ASIIlNGTON (JP}- Henry A. 
Wallace charged yesterday that 
"big bankel's, lhe monopOlists and 
the militarists" have turned the 
Marshall plan into "a blueprint 
for war" and a "pol i tlca I and eco
nomic weapnn against the Amer
ican people." 

"New faces" mllsl be in the 
White House, Wallace said, before 
"an understanding between the 
United States and Russia" can 
make peace secure. 

And the third party presidential 
candidate left no doubt that one of 
the faces he had in mind was his 
own . 

Wallace testified at his own re
quest in flat opposition to Secre
tary of State Marshall's European 
recovery program. He told the 
house foreign affairs committee it 
means "suppressing" the people of 
Europe and lowering living stand
ards at home. 

He outllned his own eight-point 
plar for European recovery- a to
year, $50-bili iQn United Nations 
program laking in countries In Ihe 
Soviet sphere as well as western 
Eurcpe. 

He called for pulting the indus
trial Ruhr under point control of 
the U.S., Russia, Britain and 
France, and lor creation of a 
"world food granary" to "win the 
world fight against hunger.' 

This plan, Wallace said, "is the 
economic basis for shifting from 
the bi-partisan policy of cold war 
today, and atomic war tomorrow. 
to a policy of. progressive disarm
ament and friendly relations 
among ali the oat on ' of the 
world.' 

The Marshall plan, he declared, 
has been "perverted by American 
monopoly" into a "Germany-firsl" 
program and a "colossal hoax" on 
the American people. 

He said its initial cost, includ
ing milltary expenditures and 
"scores of hidden items,' would 
be $18-billion not $6.8-billion as 
the administration has said. 

And he said the Marshall pll\.D 
would be made the "excuse" for 
holding wages down. breaking 
strikes and suppressing civil lib
erties while "big . business" is 
"sloking the tires of inflation in 
its whole-hug dt'ive for super
profits both at home and abroad." 

"ERP," Wallace declared, "would 
put the economy of Europe in uni
form while compulsory military 
training would place the youth of 
America in similar uniform.' 

When Wallace called for "new 
faces" in this country's executlve 
branch, Rep. Bolton (R-Ohio) 
suggested some "changes in .faces" 
might also be needed in the Soviet 
Union . 

Wallace said that would be 
"much more difficult to bring 
aboul" in Russia. 

"We're hoping very fondly fo~ 
some changes (in this country) in 
November,'" said Rep. Lawrence 
H. Smith (R-Wis.). 

Wallace brought down Ule house 
wi ttl the reply: 

"I thank you for your sup
port." The Increale applies to all 

Itachllll. non-teachinl and ad
IIIInI.trative personnel with a few 
exceptions. 

"The Increase to be effective 
July 1 does not preclude the con
.lderaUon of Increases In salary 
for ptrsoM.l ot aU areaa on the 
~. of merit." Hancher laid. 
Such merit lnerea... will be 

IIYen over and above tills ,eneral 
Iaei ....... 

Most of the allotment is tOI' riv
er and harbor and flood control 
proects under the army engineer 
corpS. 

The committee recommend d 
separately ,120,883,942 to aid 
stat~ In hospital construction, vo
ca\loPIII education and aid 10 de
pepdent children, the blind and 
the : aied. This is added to tunds 
already set up for thls year. It is 
paI't ot·s deficiency supply biU for 
various agencies totalling $13t,-
015:385, or $231,516 below budget 

Win Delay in Dog Beating Cha~ge 

~tloDB to the Increase are 
PtrIonl whose primary purpose i. 
that of a Itudent rather than as 
• full·tlm, staff member, those 
"/loll .alary Is set by fixed con
~, and som. IndlvldWlI clse. 
lrbtre private compenaatlon is 
l'(Ii1able. 

. f.~ excluded are prOf .. ,lonal 
-' ttaehln, .taff m.mberl of the 
-Ilett of medicine who had a 

estimates. , 

• • • 
Mlnne~polis Teachers 
Str~~. in Pay Dispute 
. MINNEAPOLIS (fP)-Minneap
oils union public school teachers 
struck yesterday in a pay dispute 
and 66,000 pupils began an un
scheduled vacation. 

~' achedule adopted laat year. 
~ on a part-tim. or retired "lui will continue on the pres-
tilt lIlary baili. Hancher's an- The AFL federation of teachers 
__ nt said. . caVed the strike after the school 

"ThW len.ral Inc~ase II not a board ordered the school year 
lQa!-oI.UvlDllncre .... " the presl- shortened byrour weeks during 
.... llIltelled. "It II II ,enerlll In- 1.948 Ito ssve an 8'ltlr,nated $I-mll
~ made poalll;ll. Irom .av- . hon. The Poard said It was '2-0111-
~ "..,111111 from cenlral ad- lion shOrt of the amount needed 
~1aU'a*,0Il by the varioul de- to run the schools on . a normal FOUR UCLA STUDENTS, pictured at the Loa Aqeles oit,. a«or
~ebta and colle'el and from basiS. ney'. ottlce yesterda.y. obtained a week', delay in a questlonln. on 
~t4. budle~ pOll Ion •. " Union orticlals said this shol't- reports &iUtt & do~ was beden to death In Beta Theta PI fraternlb's 

It w" .ta&lel that the Increase enil'l, would have the effect of "hell week" at UCLA. Left to rl.M: Richard Roberta of Loa An.eles 
..... .... univ.rslty clour cuttltll their pay by 10 percent a.nd C.O. Van Dyck of Lon .. Beach, pledl'el: Robert For"er of Wei' 

Plan -W-- II ' 14·Monlh Bill 
For Waf-- c;l oce,o Be Delayed 

-~---

TESTIFYlNG AGAINST ihe l\1arshall plan, Rear,. A. Wallace (extreme rl.bt). thJrd party candida" 
fOI' president, faced ihe house torel~n affaln committee In W hlna10n ye terday. eated at commltt.ee 
lable. from left, a.re Chalnnan Charles Eaton (R- NJ), Rep. John M. Vorys (R-ObIo), Rep. Karl Mundl 
(R-SD) and Sen. Olen Taylor (D-Idahn~. Wallace's runnin .. mate. Others are ullldeIlU[Jed. 

• (AP WIREPHOTO) 

International -- Czechoslovakia: Wennprstrum Stands Pat 

Benes Faces Communists Alone , 

Until March 
WASmNGTON (A»-The sen

ate last night passed by voice vet. 
and sent to the house a bill con
tinuing rent control in somewhat 
altered form lor 14 months. 

Another bill is on its way 
throuih conlress extendlnl the 
present 1a w to the end of March. 
Without it rent ceillniS would end 
next Sunday. 

The house passed this tempor
ary measure yesterday. The senate 
is expected to adopt It later in the 
week. 

The senate's a-month bill will '0 on a shelf in the house until 
next month. 

Under the senate mesaure: 
1. Rent increases up to 15 per

cent would be permitted whtlre 
tenants and landlords alfeed on 
a lease through 1949. 

2. Controls generally would 
continue tlhrouih April 30, 1949. 
Tenants who alfeed to a 15 per
cent Increase last year under the 
present law could not be char,ed 
another. 

S. Tenants who accepted a rent 
Increase under the exlstiDI llw 
in exchanle for a lease throu,h 
1948 would have thtlr present 
rents "frozen" from Jan. 1 throu,h 
April SO, 1949. Then rent control 
would end for all tenants who 

Fierlinger Stymies 
Czech Opposition 

---------.-------------- - -- - signed leases under the expirin& 

By A. I. GOLDBERO 

PRAGUE (IP)-Premier Klem
ent Gottwald's Communist party. 
backed by a newly won ba4nce 
(If powt;r and the might of the se
curity police, rolled forward last 
night toward complete domination 
ot Czechoslovakia. . 

Between the crushing Commu
nist machine and its goal of total 
power stood only the frail figure 

-AP WlupbDI. 

ZDENEK FIERUNGER 
Return. to Power 

of President Eduard Benes. the 
nation's war-time hero. 

Former Premier Zdenek Fier
linger. former ambassador to Rus
Sia, returned to power as leader 
of the Social Democratic party, 
giving Gottwald the balance of 

Judge Wennerstrum 
Maintains Nuernberg 
Trials Not dbjective 

WESTOVER AIRFORCE BASE, 
MASS. (JP}-Judge Charles F . 
Wennerstrum returned yesterday 
from. a German war crimes trial 
In Nuernberg where he presided. 
He said he was holding to his cri
ticism that "vindictiveness" and 
some "personal ambition" robb cI 
the trial of "objectivity." 

As tor a charge by the Ameri
can prosecutor. Brig. Gen. T Iford 
Taylor. that his criticism was 
"subversive," Wennerstrum, a I us· 
tlce of the Iowa supreme court, 
answered: 

"I rank my loyally to the Unit
ed States as high or on a higher 
piane as the gentleman who criti
cized me." 

The judge's comments on the 
trial were made in Germany to 
a Chicago Tribune reporter, who 
quoted him as saying: 

"The high ideals announced as 
the motives for creating these tr:
bunals have not been evident. .. 
The trials . . . convinced the Ger· 
mans merely that their leadE\\'s 
lost the WBr to tough conquerors." 

• • • 

Asks Election 
For All Korea 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 
United States yesterday called for 
na tion wide elections In Korea in 
defiance of a Russian boycott. 

Ohina Immediately joined with 
the United States in the proposal 
laid before the United Nations 

power. Bttle assembly . . 

Olher parties appeared power- Both powers agreed that steps 
less to halt the Communist jug- toward establishment of a [ree 
gernaut. and indept.lldent Korea were of 

The National Socialists were utmost im~ortance to world peace 
shaken by recent raids on their and that Sovlet non-cooperation 
party headquarters. They were should not be allowed to stand in 
weakened by Interior minlstry I the way. 
charges they plotted an armed reo, No Soviet deleiate heard the 
volt against the government. S\:Ieeches because Rlrssia also is 

The Catholic People's party was , boyootling ~he little asse~bly, 
split by "action committees" of alonl with lIve of her satellites. 
former members who had been So far the Soviet Union has re
read out of the orlanization. The fused to have any dealings with 
action committee of the party a UN commission sent into Korea 
newspaper. Lldova Democracie. to hQld elections and set up a 
finally gained control of the party. national iovernmenl. The com-

;rhe anti-Communist Slovak ~Is~ion thu~ .h~s been forced to 
Democrats still fouillt to hold ' hmlt all actlvltiel to the so~thern 
their pOSition in the ,oveminent. : zone, which. contains two-thIrds ot 
Its members however already the population. 
had been drl~en out of theIr posts U~able to ,ain entry into the 
in the Council of ministers In the Soviet seQtor to cOnsult with Kor
semi-autonomous Slovakian re- eans and prepare for voting, the 
pubUc commission appealed to the little 

. ., assembly for instructions. 
Thus, for the first time m ItS. 20 Dr. Philip C. Jessup, deputy 

years of life as a nation and nme American dele,at8i said it was in
years after the Nazi invasion. cum bent on the commission to go 
C!echoslovakia was virtually un- ahead with the votinl "quickly." 
der complete Communist rule. He said that should the Russians 

There was no indication what continue their non-cooperation 
remnants Ilf slren,.h were re- policy "the result ' would never
I.alned by the right wing faction theless be that two-thirds of the 
of the Social Democrata. Flerlin- Korean people would have elected 
ger's seizure of command l.tt lit- their proportlonel share ot the 

Colombia Proposes 
Reconsidering ~N 
Palestine Partition 

L.f\l{S lJ CESS (~olomlt!1I 
asked th· security council lllst 
nigh~ to consJder cailing a specill 
Unlled Nations assembly session 
to cope with the Palestine crisis. 

Dr. Alfonso Lopez of Colombia. 
in a surprise resclulion, moved 
that the council set up 'a com
mitlee to study the advisabillty of 
a specIal assembly to reconalder 
the Palestine partition plan ap
proved by the regular assembly 
last Nov. 29. 

Th United Stntes lmmediately 
declared its opposition to this 
move and slood lirmIy on a rec
ommendation made earlier in the 
day thot the big (Iv powers com
bIne in a swift diplomatlc move 
tor peace in Palestine . 
. Dr. Lop z proposed that the 
council ; 

1. Ask the [lve great powers 
to consult on joint action to meet 
any threat to the peace arising 
[rom enforcement of the assem
bly's Nov . 29 resolution for di
viding the Holy Land into Jew-

I 
Ish and Arab countries . 

2. Appoint a committee ot flve 
council members to examine the 
advisability of requesting an ef! 
traordinary session of lhe assem-
bly for reconsidering the parti
tion r solution. 

3. Ask Britain to postpone the 
date lor tenninating its mand.ate 
unLiI July 15, 1948. and to postpone 
the evacuation of tI\oops from Pal 
estine. 

• • • 
Three-Inch Shelll Blalt 
Jerusalem Compound 

law. 
4. Tenants who have not al

ready signed a voluntary in~reaae 
-or would not under the proposed 
14-month-Iaw--could "sit Ught. oo 

Generally speaking their r.ntl 
could not be raised before AprIl 
90, 1949. 

5. However. the federal r.nt 
admInistrator would be required 
to permIt hliher rents wber. a 
landlord proves he Is 10slni. /fhe 
administrator would decide bow 
much to Increase. 

6. Controls would end on non
housekeeping rooms In private 
homes. 

7. The rent administrator coull 
remove controls on reiular room
Ing and boarding houses if he 
saw fit. 

S. Landlords would have to atve 
a 60-day notice tor eviction on 
any grounds except non-payment 
ot rent or where the tenant bad 
become a nuisance. In these two 
Ca5e9, local law would applY 

9. Tenants could be evicted. on 
60-day notice, where the latld
lord planned extensive remodeling 
or alteration to provide more 
dwellings. 

10. Controls on use of scarce 
bulldlng materials tor amusement 
places would be continued, except 
in the case of structures to be 
operated by schools or church .. , 
and baseball and football .tad.
urns for use at some Ume br 
schools, churches. youth or,aniza
tions or other community lfOupa. 

11. Where 15 percent increa. 
leases expired or were terminat
ed between last Jan. 11 and the ef
fective date of the proposed new 
law, landlords who had raIIe!l 
rents during that time more than 
the 15 percent would have to toll 
the rent back to the 15 percent 
lilure. 

• • • 
Say Prices Block 
Vet Home Buying 

JERUSALEM..j(IP)- Three-inch CmCAGO (If)-The hleb priee 
mortar shells exploded yesterday 01 homes is wlpm, out the pret
in the Pale;,tine compound. Autho- erence that war veterans should 
ritiro said they were fired by Jews receiv~ in their queat for dweU
from 'the business district wreck- Ings. the nation's homebullden 
ed in Sunday's explosion. were told yesterday. 

One IShell r.lpped up tbe rool of T. B. Klnr. director of the loan 
a small building in the billet area. (UBrant)' service of the veterans 
The nearby posloffice was hit. administration, said the eX-lOldier 
Another shell fell near the mater- can alford a home costinl a~t 
nity ward of lhe government hos- $6.1100 compared with the avetake 
pital but did m ile damage, aulhor- purchased with a GI loan of ... -
ities .said. • 200. 

The JeW\.'! clung to their ex- Kin, was joined In addrealq 
pressed Pelief that Britons engln- the National AJ8ociation of Holtle 
eered the explosion in Ben Yehuda Builden by Franklin D. lUcharcla. 
street that killed 52 pemons. The commissioner of the federal boUl
Bt'itk h have denied the charges Ing administration. Richards .
and Arab sources have said Arab hoed Kinl by saY!n&: 
commandoes planted the explo,i- "When national survey. ...ow 
v ,. that the bi.,est demand for hOUl~ 

The Arab higher commLl>tee. in, is at a price substantia1l7 loW
meaJlwhile, claimed complete con- er than II now bein, reneralb
trol over an area In the ce'ltral provided, it is a si,npoat that mUit 
Paiestine hills which it said con- not be Ignored." 
talned 30,000 men ready to be Kin( said that onl7 about 10 
thrown into the Jewisb-Arab con- percent of the veterans can af-
flict on 48 hours notice. \ lord homes priced above '12.500. 

Farther north yesterday In the "Although 'there are DO data 

Uu with Ula 1.1117 1Cb1d1olle. wh,n "thert ahould be an In- Hollrwood, an active; and S ..... llipoD, "hap"r prealdent. Ile doubt, bowever, that left "Int- memben of the Korean national 

area west of Lake Galilee 1DO available ••• there is 'troDa mp
At'abe engaged a force of 30 to 40 port for the thesis that the bulk of 
Jews, an official source said. Three the new houaiDIis in a price cIuI 
Jews and tWt() arabs were ldlled be70lld the reach of most vetenIt 

~ OCIIIIPIRU~. wut\lUou. ~"_ ............ , -------'---..,t------. .............. --'-, .... ,_ .... ~ -<AI" WIB~~O'l'9! en AelQ the power. uaemb17." and five Jews were injured. famW ..... he said. 
, ., 
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Hqwks Face Mcintyre, MichigGJn 
GoPhers Here 
Saturday Night 

• In Three D.ays T~king 
Time Out 

. Stop Jim McIntyre! 
For the second lime this season 

the Iowa basketball team faces the 
task of halting the gangling sky
scraper from the Minnesota woods. 

Big "Mac" and his gang in
vade the IOwa fleldhouse Sat
utay night In an all-impodant 
lIaUle as rar as the Hawkeyes 

.Me concerned. Till lI'ame r14es 
right along with any Big Nine 
title hohes rotltered by POP!JY 

HArrison's surprising boys. 
Michigan, lhe big hurdle which 

comes next Monday night at Ann 
Arbor, tooms as the gravy game 
if Iowa gels past lhe Golden 
Gophers. The Wolverines play 
Ohio State at home S"turday in 
another important conference tus
sle. 

But no matter what Michigan 

Gambling 'Scandal 
Threatens N,~tional ' 
ke Hockey League 

DETROIT (JP) - Professional 
hockey braced ilself against the 
threat of a gambling scandal yes
terday as Detroit pOlice Commis
sioner -Harry Toy dug into infor
mation he said linked two un
named players with the suspected 
head of a betting ring. 

Toy said he was seeking a "com
plete report of the whole affair" 
but added that the i.nformation so 
far "wasn't of suilicient strength 
to base an accusation." 

The Detroit Times In a copy
righted stOry, said the police 
information indicated "at least 
two" players of the National 
Hockey league made "substan
tial" bets on g;unes. One of 
them, the Times said, bet $550 
agains1 his own team and an
other also placed a wager, Im
plying that part of It was for a 
teammate. 
Commissioner Toy said at a 

press conference yeslerday after
noon tllat his information indicat
ed James Tamer, paroled ex-con
vict whose actions were closely 
watched by police, had been in 
contact last week by telephone 
with two players--one a member 
of the Bruins and the other of the 
New York Rangers. 

Toy said he had no names of 
players inVOlved in the phone 
calls. 

Swimmers lin T w,o 
Meets This Weekend 

• I 

Coach Dave Armbrusler's Iowa 
mermen face Illinois and Purdue 
in conference meets this weekend. 

The Hawks, beaten by powerful 
Michigan and Ohio State, battle 
the Boilermakers in Lafayette, 
Ind., Friday and Illinois in Cham
paign Saturday. 

Capt. Wally Ris, Iowa's stellar 
sprinter, was on the sidelines 
Monday'. Ris was suffering from 
a throal and chest cold but Js ex
pected to lead lhe Hawkeyes in 
their two encounters. 

Hawkeye Matmen Face 
Minnesota Wrestlers 

University of Iowa matmen, led 
by unbeaten Joe Scarpello, clash 
with Minnesota's wrestlers Satur
day at Minneapolis in thc last 
conference dual meet of the sea
son. 

Coach Mike Howard will start 
the same lineup thal battled mi
nois last week. The Hawks 
dropped that match, 19~18, for 
their first loss of tbe year. 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

Q'~!!'t" ,. 
STARTS TO.DAY 

-ENDS FItIDAY-
--~ 

l~HE'S AN 
HIlARIOUS 

'$UPER 

• I 
~ .......... ---. • 

WOhIWiIj"~; 
lAiRY .IInSON·'LEON JI!U"--,,,. ! 
tJ·,t]§I~ 

Kcml'i'aylor 
Donna 'Drake 
''DANGEROUS 

MILLlONS" 

does with the Buckeyes, the I for Saturday night 
Hawks "must" beat both Mirlne- . 1. Miohlgan wins. Iowa loses 

sota and the Wolverines to share '1 

or possibly win the championship. 
The race now seems to be be-

tween Iowa and the Wolves alone. 
Wisconsin, judging from its show
ing here last Saturday, should lose 
to Minnesota n'ext Monday. 

Here are the four possibilities 

* * * 

Saturday night. The Wolverines 
will clinch the title regardless 
of/ what they do with Iowa on 
Monday. 

2. MilChigan wins, Iowa wins on 
Saturday. The Wolves would then 
remain one full game in front of 
the Hawks and clinch a share of 
the title. Iowa wou ld be forced 

* * * 

Mack Suprunowicz 
Michigan's Leading Scorer; Faces Hawks Monday 

to beat the Maize and Blue Mon
day for a tie, 

3. Michigan loses, Iowa wins. 
This would put the Hawks on top 
of the heap with their Ann Arbor 
duel bringing a clean-cut cham
pionship to the winner. 

4. Michigan loses, Iowa loses. 
The two teams would stay the 
;same with the WOlverines assured 
bf a tie and the Hawks having to 
win the finale to gain a 'share., 

Also worthy of mention Is 
the fact that Iowa is not alreaay 
cinched for the second spot. Two 
Hawkeye defeats accompanied 
by two Wisconsin triumphs 
would shove the Badgers up a. 
kr.o&ch and drop Iowa to third. 
The Michigan-Ohio State game 

wi ll slart at 6:30 p.m. (CST) with 
the result being announced to the 
Iowans shortly after thei r own 
contest starts with thc Gophers. 

The Buckeyes defeated Michi
gan, 70-66, at Columbus Feb. 2, 
and this month have won foul' of 
their six game'. They have captur
ed their last three tilts and ap
parently have a chance to upset 
lhe Wolves. 

MeanWhile, the Hawks work
ed on their defe~e at yester
day's prutice with the marn 
Portloft of the arlll directed at 
Mc1ntyre ,~he 6-foo~ 9-inch 
Gopher, who cashed in 36 
potl'lts against the lIawks in 
Minnesota's 12-56 win 'at Min
neapolis Jan. 19. 
McIntyre has nOw scored 211 

points in ten conference games 
with Iowa 's Murray Wier having 
taken over the individual leader
sh ip with 230 tallies. 

Iowa and Minnesola have split 
ten games at Iowa City since 1938, 
but the Hawks have won the last 
four. Five were decided by mar
gins 01 from one to fLve paints 
and in 1946 Iowa won the historic 

overtime thriller, 63-61. 
Murray Wier has scored 104 

points against the Gophers . in 
seven games, but only 28 came on 
the home floor. 

As usual, the Jinal home game 
is a complete sell-au t. All the 
tickets were gone more than a 
month ago. 

High School Seclional Scores 
By TUE ASSOCIA'fEU PRESS 

Solon 44. Morley 25 
Springville 44 , Viola ~2 
Rake 34. Joice 32 (double overUme) 
Srarv llle 42. Woden 10 
Milchel/vllle 35. Runnel. 20 
Wests ide 30. Wall Lake 2l 
Rudd 63. Orchard 21 
Pierson 36, Oto 34 
Wellman 35, TIIfln 23 
M01'ning~Ul1 42. Wapell o 22 
Woodburn 29. Millerton 25 
Sac City 34. Odeboll 27 
Toddville 45. Walford J7 
McGregor 35. Marquette 20 
Russeeli 39. Promise City 10 
Newburg 25, ToledO (Juvenile homol 13 
West Point (St. Mary's) 55, Montro~e 

29 
Storm Lake (SI. Mary 's> 34. Truesda le 1 

23 
Parnell 61. South English 29 . 
'rhornburg 50. Webster 39 
SheWeld 44. Rockwell 23 
Rowan 45, Woolstock 28 
E.gle Grove 49. K.nawha 28 
Kamrar 48. N evada (Ml11ord Township) 

42 
Mondamin 56. Pisgah 17 
Royal 43. Sulherland 41 
Waucoma 30, Lawler 19 
Harcourt 56. Lanyon 35 
Newkirk 33. Orange City (Northwestern 

Academy) 29 
Hopkinton 37. Peosta 21 
Whittemore (Presentation Academy) 

30. Whittemore J8 
Stanhope 44 , Stratford 25 
Mallard 55. Ruthven 20 
Milford 3J, Okoboji 28 

LcClaltc 28, W<'llnh 26 
Goos. Lake 43. G"and Mound 38 
I_eMars IUnlon Twp.1 3J, WesWeld 22 
LeMars 33. Sioux City (wed,) !4 
Wlnlhrop 47. Walk~\' 30 
Washta 06, Qul",b~ 56 
CoIn 34. College Spring. 33 
Inwood 26, Larchwood 2:l (overtllnel 
Lester 42. Larchwood 1St. Mary's) 32 
Moorhead ~2, Smlhland 14 
SoldIer 43, U lo 13 
OnaWA 3t. MApleton 22 
Llbertyvlll e 45. Packwood 35 
Stockport 33. Selma 10 
SIoux Rapid s 42, Plover 33 
Ware 20. VarIna 15 
Oxford JuncUon 44, Wyoming 15 
Rock Falls 28. Ventura 23 
Wlnlle ld 41. Columbus Junction 3() 
West UnIon 40. Sumner 36 
WiltOh Junction 50. West Liberty 23 
Lacey 51. Malcom 26 
Searsboro 32, New Sharon 30 (over

lime) 
Allanlic 43. Exira 10 
Marshalltown (St. Mary's) 44, Mel 

Bourne 31 
Melcher 55, LIberty Center 32 
Coburg 31. Blanchard 20 
Kellogg 39, Mingo 34 
Scranton 74, Lanesboro 16 
Le Roy 38, LUcas 16 
Galva 38, Fonda 31 
Urbana 60. Troy MUls 32 
Floyd 39. [on la 13 
Nora Springs 24. Plymouth l7 
Elk Hom 32, Lewis 24 
Guttenberg (St. Mary's, 28, Harpers 

Ferry 37 I 
LJttle Rock 17, Melvin 16 -----

====== With Buck Turnbull ;::-=-===;:=i' 

Tunnell Leaves School --
Emlen Tunnell, University of Iowa football star, lefliowa City yea. 

terday morning on the 4:42 east-bound train with his destinatio,n liiio 
known. 

Tunnell, who said earlier that he had not registered for the 5e(oDd 
semester, was believed to be heading for his home in Garrett Hill, Pt 

One source close to "The Gremlln" reported that Iftl plans to rqI. 
ter for summer IICheol here and report for football next fall. 
one oC Tunnell'S frlenod said that he "Js merely 

taking a much"needed, long-awaited vacation." He 
pointed out that Em entered school immediately 
following his discharge from the coast guat'd in 1946 
and has had very little time to himsel! since then. 

runnell, halfback on the Hawkeye foolball leam 
for the past two seasons, recently underwent on eye 
operation and had been out of the hospital for aJ
. most two weeks. 

FOilowlnr hili return from the hospital , Em had 
giVeR Indication that he might ro home or possi
bly to Oblcaro and not be In chool lhls seme ter, 
I'll be back next summer, though," TunnelJ. re

marked last week. "And I'm definitely going to be 
>o ut for football practice in September." 

But there's no telling what "The Gremlin" will do between now and 
next summer. He's as unpredictable as a rookie in a big league base-
ball game. ' .. .. .. .. .... 
Iowa Ninth in Nation _ I Ann Arbor' in 1945. 

\ This was Murray's frtllhmlft 
The Iowa basketball leam has year and the Hawks won the Bir 

been ranked ninth in the country Nine crown. 
by the latest Dick Dunkel rating. Michigan was leading at the 

One fact which m,,;ht be plea- half, 15-11 . With ten minutes 10 
slnr to Hawkeye fans Is that go in the game, the Wolverine! 
Michl,an, current favorite tor were out in front, 26-20. 
the Blr Nine title, Is one notch Six minutes remained to play 

Ya riks Gain • lopat • ,Swap 
below the Iowa live. when Dick Ives hit a basket Ill! 
Dunkel rates the nation's top the Hawks and trailed, 27-22. At 

teams as fO~lows: . 1. Kentucky; 2. this point, Coach Pops Harriion 
North CaroUna State; 3. Oklahoma inserted Wier into the lineup. 
A & M; 1:. Holy Cross; 5. We~tern Seconds Jater Iowa rtdaeei 
~entuckY; 6. New York umver- the Bcore to 27.24. Basket by 

Robj~,on' ~esJ 
To-White Sox 

* * * 

NEW YORK (JP) - Answering 
the cha Henge of lhe grea tly im
proved Boston Red Sox, the world 
champion New York Yankees yes
terday acquired LOl'lat from the 
Chicago While Sox, one of the 
best pi\.chers in the American 
league. 

In return for Lopa.t, a south
pa.w, tbe Yankees sent Catcher 
Aaron RobinlJOn and rookie 
Pitchers Bill Wigbt and Fred 
Bradley to the White Sox. No 
cash"was reported involved. 
The Red Sox, in a determined 

effort to regain the flag they re
linquished to the Yankees last 
year, went on a buying spree last 
November. Thcy obtained Pitchers 
Jack Kramer and Ellis Kinder and 
hard-hitting Shortstop Vern Ste
phens from the St. Louis Browns 
tor around $350,000 and a hand
ful of ' minor league hopefuls. 

General Manager George Weiss 
of the Yanks, elated over the deal 
which brought the first wp-flight 
starting southpaw to tl)e Yankees 
since the days of Lefty Gomez and 
Marius Russo, said: 

"Lopat was the seoond best 
pitcher in the league last year
second only to Bob Feller of the 
Indians. Ed is the man we have 
been alter 1111 winter. We beMan 
negotiating for him in Miami 
last December. The White Sox 
offered us other players, but we 
told thorn 'no Lopat, 110 deal.' " 
Lopat's record over the Ja st two 

seMans with the seoond division 
While Sox stamps him as one of 
the American league's top per
formers. 

the newesl Yankee won 16 and 
lost 13 last s~ason. 

ED LOPAT 
Brighter Surroundings 

Rossie Halts Foe; 
Berens Decisioned 

Bob Rossie Jr. of Iowa City 
scored a one-r·ound knockout 
over Ron Blodgett of Danville, 
Ill., in the fil'st round of Chicago 
Golden, Glove fighting last night. 

Rossie, (Jne of Iowa's top welter
weights, is representing the Cedar 
Rapids team in the -Tournament of 
Champions. 

Bob Berens, university student 
from Neola, Iowa, dropped a deci
sion to Start Roskowicz of Day
ton, Ohio; il} 'th elightheavy-weight 
division. 

Monday night Lyle Seydel of 
Iowa City decisioned Bob Walter, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; in the first 
round 01 fighting and scored a 
lwo-round T.K.O. over Holland 
O'Hal'cow of Daylon, Ohio, in his 
second ring appearal1ce. Seydel is 
a leading bantamweight con
tender. 

TO.DA y' "Doors 

~ 
"ENDS .·KIDAY" ~ 

Shows at 1:30, 
3:35. 5:40, 7:50, 

9:40-

"Last Feature 
10:00 p. m." 
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Qavenport Looks for Repeat (hampi onship 
Ottumwa, Iowa City, Muscatine, Burlington top Threats; 

Southeast Powers All AA Quintets 

* * * * * * By AL SCHMAHL 
Assistant Sports Editor 

(Fourth a.nd last in a series of 
stories on Iowa high school 
, basketball) 

tie Six schedule unbeaten this of Forl Madison. The Fort Madi
year, the first time lhat has been son quinlet has gone through its 
accomplished since 1936. Its only schedule unbeafen. DeWitt and 
losses have been to Davenport and 

Down in Davenport basketball Waverly. Fairfield are other A clubs who 
fans are looking for a second cen- Iowa City'S Little Hawks offer hold hopes of making the big 
secutive state championship. And a distinct threat to Davenport's show. 
the Blue Devils ~eem in a good hopes for another championship. 
posi tion to make the long drive According to district pairings the 
back. This year's edition from teams will probably meet in the 
Davenport high has an outstand- Sub-stale. 

ing record. Offensive sLar of the Hawklets 
The team has all the requisites is. Gene Hfllrick, an almost cer

of a state champion. Jim Stange tam bet for all-state honors. Het
provides a good deal of height in trick has averaged over 18 points 
the pivot post. "Skip" Greene and a game in conference play and 
Tommy Stenger are a speedy duo The 
in lhe forecourl and Lugene Dietz makcs an ideal pivot man. 
and Rag Diercks provide height Hawldets have lost games to Dav
and aggressiveness at the guards. enporl, West Waterloo, Waverly, 
Every man on that qyintet is cap- Muscatine and Clinton. However, 
able of doing a good deal of scor- they also hold wins over the Blue 
ing, althoug/1 Greene and Stange Devils, River Kings and the Mus
have carried most of the offensive kies. 
burden. Musca.tine and Burlington, 

,rated fourth and fifth by the 
A defeat at the hands of Iowa AP, have been engaged in a. 

City on lhe Hawkle-t floor is the tremendous battIe for second 
only blot on the Blue Devil rec- place honors in the LItUe Six 
ord. Among its victims are Ot- conference behind Ottumwa. 
turriwa, Iowa City, in the first .Both have lo.l1en to Ute. Ot-
game, Muscatine and West Water- tumwa. quintet but have split a 
100. two-game series. 

In the latest Associated Press That's the . big five in southeast 

Among the B schools it looks 
like a toss-up throughout the 
whole fiel<\ Lost Nation, Lock
ridge, Wayland and Elwood are 
lives who seem to hold a slight 
edge. Kalona showed a lot of 
power in its sectional opener 
against St. Patrick's of Iowa City 
and rates as a possible tournament 
threat. 

There it is from all around the 
state, fans. If you want your 
money to ride on a winner, you'd 
probably better stick fairly close 
to the soutbeas t. Toss in a few 
outside threats, Waverly, Mason 
City, Roosevelt of Des Moines and 
Algona and you've got the cream 
of the entire field. 

G.; i. ASKETBALL 
': r R~tdt& 

t f ~ f t 

K.n.... State 54, Iowa State 48 
Michigan Slate 5f. Notre Dame 50 
Kentucky 58. Temple 38 
XavIer 57. !laylon 32 
Western MichIgan 58. Valparal60 57 
Cincinnati 70. Miami (0.1 65 
Duke 49, Wake Forest 46 
WUn.m and Mary 53. VMl 52 
North Carolina 52. Davidson 46 
Holy Cross 62. Loyola (Chl,l 46 
Oklahoma 37, Oklahoma A&M 28 
Pennsylvania 64. Harvard 54 
Central 67. Penn IIa.) 42 

Slty; 7. Bradley; 8. De P II U 1; Wier. With lour mIn.tes 10 " 
9. Iowa; 10. Michigan. behind by one poiDt, 2M6. 

But Ihe system isn't infallible. Ba.skel. by Wier. Finally, 1f~ 
For instance, Oklahoma, not too three minutes left, Iowa led for 
high in Dunkel'S t i g u res, the first time in the ,ame, !S. 
squelched the mighty A«gies of 27, Basket by Wier. 
Oklahoma last night, 37-28. 

Typical Wier Stunt --
With Iowa's coming battle with 

Michigan appearing to be the tell
tale game in the Western confer
ence's torrid race, it might be 
worthy to mention the feat Mur
fay Wier, current Hawkeye hot
shot, pulled against the Wolves at 

Late Sectional Scores 
Mllllheli 44. Mdnlire 32 
Sperry 47. Oakville 22 
Modale 46. Maanolla 34 
Paton 115, Olho 28 
Titonka 52. Wesley :14 
Maurice 34. Ireton 25 
Old. 55, MOllnt Union 29 
Lone Tree 40, Riverside 24 
Lawlon ~4, Grand Meadow 39 
Dub4que (St. Colum~kllle·.' 40. 

Lyons 39 

Keokuk (St. Peter'" 52. Farmlnglon 24 
w Grande 45. Montour 3J 
Hawkeye 42, J'ort Alkln.on 39 
Wanrly 47, Walerloo (SL Mary'sl 18 
Red Oak 34. Oakland 21 
Lake Park 41 . Harrl. 32 
Sloan 35, Whltln~ 32 
Van Meler 51. Waukee 24 
Parnell ·'n. Soutll Engll,h 20 
Tabor 43. Sidney 26 
Ml. Pleasant 38, New London ~, IInal 

round 
Mystic 36. Numa 25 
Gilbert 45. Jewell 26 
B- IVelt Liberty ISprlngdale Consoli-

dated I 40. Nichol. 28 
Van Cleve 17. RhOllea 7 
Villi ca 36, Carnine 25 
Pilot Mound 30, Lehl,h 28 
Thornton 38. Swaledale 25 
Prlmgh.r 47. Pet<!rton 23 
Epworth (SI. Clement'sl 31, I:p,",ortll 

32 
MerIden 38. Marcus 20 
Sigourney 56. Eddyville 2J 
TarlOn 2. Della 0 (forfeit I 
T~rrllJ 46. Superior 23 
Ringltead 2, Malf. 0 (lorielll 
Oneida 25, New Vienna ( l. Bonlfacel 

2:l (overtime) 
Cedar Rapid. (Shu~yvill. Consolidaledl 

1

31, Plio 22 
Olllett Grove 41 . Dickln ILake Town

.hlp) 3() 

Vinton 42. La Port~ Clly 41 
Wiota 4~ . Wolnnt 23 
Sulphur Sprhlgs 55. Rembrandl Z\ 
Truro 68, Sprlnl Hili J6 
Ocheyedan 40, Sanborn 38 

J (lck Spencer sank a :free tllroll' 
on a technical foul agains the 
Wolves with (l minute and ~ hall 
remaining, the game ending, 29· 
27. That's not a bad te<:()nj fill 
Little Murray-three baskets in 
three minbte9 of play. But then, 
he's been pulling stuff like tlIlt 
tor four years of college blilkel· 
ball. --

ONE-MAN TEAM 

Chicago,-(JP)- Wally Piekar!ki 
of Tilden Tech scored 91 points 
yesterday in a junior blll!ketball 
game. Tilden defeated Dunbar 
122 - 22. 

[ I • 1 fA '7;) 
ENDS FRIDAY 

ratln,s Ottumwa nosed out Iowa - Iowa, and unlike the other sec
.Olty fill' tbe runner-up ItOIIltioll I tions of the state, that entire 
behind 'he ImP$. "Bo" Walker qUintet falls in the AA class. In 
and Wayne Freshour are the btg addition, they will probably see 
runs Od this year's Ottumwa quite a bit o[ competition from 
team. Both were seen in action I Clinton. The River Kings have 
In the state tournanlent last had their ups and downs, but last 
year when the BuJldop fell to week they showed that they are 
Davenport in the semifinals and coming fast by beating Iowa City 
then were defeated by Danbury and Boone on consecutive nights. 
lor third place honors. Top class A teams in this area 
.Ottumwa went through its Lit- are Grinnell and Central Catholic 

Doors Open Daily 1:15 p.m. 

The Ballet Comes .To Iowa City 
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~. -~ ~ 
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Don't GetCaughl With Hair Down I Home .Economics 
I '8 II Ba k' 'I I . - -- Club To Sponsor 
t ,us e . ~ ;) y e - Baked Bean Supper 

Alpha ~CfPpa lCappa 
Initlat~s .2~ M.m~rs 
Into Medica' Fraternity 

.Alpha Kappa Ka~pa, profession
al medical ' fratemIty, inltiated 28 
membe~ last Saturday at a formal 
ceremony at their frateraity house, 
~ii4eDt David G.~er. 1.44. 
Dubuque, an.\loull<;ed Itoday. 

I Six WSCS Circles 
,01 MelhodiSl Church 
To Hold Meetings 

:' ~Hecls Hair Length Students and faculty i~ the Six circles of tbe WSCS of \be 
Metb,()(ij8t church have aeb,tdWed 
me41tinas tor today. By JO BARNES 

Grab the nearest pair 01 scissors, 
coeds! 

Hem lines are dropping, but 
hair lengths are lifting. No longer 
will lovelies ' peek at you· fr~m 
under "long silken tresses." H:lir 
styles are once more turning to 
short, fluffy lines. 

On the Iowa tampus, the 
arrangement of Iemlnine locks 
seems to have followed IouI' pop

home economics department are 

I invited to the annual baked bean 
supper sponsored by the home New ~embers, who are frE:Wb

. . . . men in ilie college of medicine, are 
economICS club, PreSident Mardyn Richard D. Acker, Waterloo; Keith 
Newberg, announced yes,terda)". I D. Banks, Crestoa; B. M. Berens, 

The supper will be served at ~wood; Ben C. Bu •• Newton; 
5:45 p.m. Friday in the :nome Alb:ed BrQ1ldel. CeP.at Rap\c1S, 
eC9noroics rooms on the second 'Burns Bnam, Tqledo, lowa; JOlin 
floor of Macbride hall. Foss, Ma:ynard; Victor Gardner, 

Fairmont, Minn. 
After the supper, the dub will Erwin Heist, Waverly; William 

Circle 5-Members will lJ)eet 
for alp. m. luncheon with Krs. 
A. O. Klaffenbach, 226 River 
street. Assisting bOlltessM will be 
Mrs. Dell Sidwell and Mrs. C. Jo.. 
Malmberg. 

". ula r trends. show a 20-minute movie of Ohio 1 H.nec~, Cedar Rapids; Charles O. 
State ';Yliversity's home economics . Johown, Charlel City; HIU'I'l 
departlll8Qt. ,'Iitle of tllC fli.m is KunsUing, Iowa Ct1Iilr; Eo E. IJndar. 
"F~otsteps ta ibe FutU,fe." l;'omeroy; Euglltle u.ter, Cedar 

Circle 6-Mrs. T. Dell ~, 
441 S . Governor street, wiAl be 
bstess at alp. m. luncheoll. G~ 
speaker will be Rollo McCall, St. 
Louis, regional Red Cross dUec
tor. Newest change in mademois

.. elle's coffure is the "bustle back" 
.. style worn by Betty Hanson, A2, 
, Oska\oosa. This pelite, yet soph Rapids; DcA MiChae1sOll, Iowa Ci· 

Tickets may be purchased in the ty; Ve!'lyn Miller, Rock Valley; 
home economics oHice, Miss New-

Circle 7-M.mbers will ~t 
for a 1 :30 p. m. de$Mrt lUI;\Cheon 
with Mrs. Davi,d MiniIb, 181.3 
Morningside drlve. Aul.una the 
hostess will be Mrs. B. R. Hod&lls 
and Mrs. D. G. DoIOs. 

,. 

isticated hail'dress features soIt 
bangs with the side hair pulled 
back and caLtI!ht in a barret or 
bow, forming a bustle of curls. 
Especially good with the "Gibson 
girl" styles, it fills the bill . . . 
day or night. 
, Jini Bomke, A4, Western 

Springs. Ill., models the "feather 
cut." Old ..• but always new, 
tbis hair style gi ves a natural, 
clean-cut look that's equall:t at 
home with sport or dress clothes. 

The "shepherd boy" hairdress, 
as shown by Shirley Frauen, A2, 
Davenport, is a compromise for 
\lIOse cuties who want feather 
bobs . .. yet like fairly long hair. 
Soft, flaltel'ing curls at the sides, I 
slope gently down 10 whatever 
lenglh is desired in back. . 

For tha~ formal dance, Isobel 
Glick, A3, Chicjlgo, Ill., wears an 
enchanting "Roman knot." Strik
ing, yet simple, it consists of a 
cluster of curls or a bun, swept · 
up and tied with a ribbon or band. J 

In case you're planning to 
ignore the new trends • . • one 
word of warning! 

ISO.BilL GLICK 
~oman Kno. 

SHIRLEY FRAUEN 
Shepherd Boy 

, . 

BETTY HANSON 
BusUe Back 

berg said. ~ D. lIIGrpn. CII"r Jlapjds; 
Supper committee chairmen are Jack Morrison, Iowa City; Paul 

Orcutot, Coggon. 
Helen Danner, baked beans; Pat 
Beecher, salads; Betty Ledie, des- Ch~r~es Plow,: Ottwnwa; Dean 
sert; Leona Swanson, beverage; M. R1I»:, low,a Clf:Y; Rome Schaff
Polly llarickman service and ner,. Gedar Raplc4; T~ I. 
cleanup, and Dorothy Brown, pub- Steinberg, M.as.on City; Jack Tup-
licity and ticke's. ~r, Dubuque; Ch,arle$ Wteber, 

Albia, a.nd Mer).e y~, ~IliSOIl. 
l\Obert ~, Iowa City, w,aa the 

o~ sopho~e ~tiate4 frQm tbe 
eoUege of ~d,\cioe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will~m J. Peter
sen w~U en*l,ai.n 15 e~.tor. of 

A 7-pound, 12-ounce daughter the State lIistorical societY l!Ild 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Olenn- tl)J!i.r ..... ives at a 6 o'elQ.Ck dinaer 
Miller, route 3, ~estel'da)! morning wnigbt in t:n.e lIIItiverQjt,. dub 
at Jihrcy hosl»tal. roems, 10"'" lln.Ma. 

Among the guests will be Mrs. 
Hanchers To Entertain :Robert Blue and Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Cook, aU oj Des Moines. 
At Tea Thil After~· C~ Is c~ator of the State De-

Circle S-M •. Blanche W.~r, 
3M FeniOn avenue, will be bOIl*", 
at a 12:30 p. m. luncheDD. &be. 
will be assisted by Mrs. Ona Ap
bott, Mrs. L. V. Dierdorfr.and Mrs. 
MeJ,lie Swails. 

Circle lQ-Members will meet 
for a 1:30 p. m. dessert lUDcheqn 
wl,th Mrs. Alva Oathout, 827 Brad- I 
ley street. Luella Danner wHl lead 
the devotions. 

Circle II - A 1 p . m. luncheon 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
P. W. Herdck, 747 Oaklan"d ave
pue. Mrs. O. E. N)'bakk~ will 
,lve a reading, "The Sien oj 1b.e 
Cross," and Mrs. J. B. MeK~ 
wUl lead devotions. 

Trinity EpiKOpal Plans 
Dedication Service , 

Trinity Episcopal chu.-ch will 
have a special Holy Cqmmunion 
service S.atu.-day at 10 un. wi\b 
the Rev. Fred Putnam, formal' 
rector, olIi.ciating. . 

Previews of 1948 spring bonnets 
show ihat fashion experts had a 
short-haired lassie in mind when 
they created the new styles. So ' 
better start clipping ... for aIter I 
all, no smart young modern wants 
to be caught with her hair down! ' 

Pres. and: Mrs. V~gil M. Ha~ll- ~tll\!lDt of ~')' and Archives, 
er will enlertllin tbe poptlca1 :pes t4qrn-s. 

. __ 1 garrald, Mrs.""Vance Orr and Mrs. science' faculty and clU'ato.rs ~l 'l'h.e stjAff 01. tbe Sta. Historical 
At this service, Euc~i,I;tic 

candlesticks, given by the ehQrch 
in m.emory of Father Puto;un's 
IIIDther, Marpret Bwlt.i~ Put-, 
man, will be dedicated.. 

Meetings, Speeches 
Arthur Huffman. the State Hi~torical society ~ ~lIty IIUli Wlj~ity officials 

, 

WSUI To Broadcast 
Music Hour Tonight 

Town , 'n' 
Campus 

I 
their wives at a tea from 4 to 6 ~ttcft\ed in 1bJt ~ieOtJf will also 

, IOWA WOl'(AN'S - Tbe Iowa th\s afternoon. be pnlept. 
Woman's club will hold a family Pouring will be Mrs. Jacob VIul Followh:\J a toW' otI the Metro-

I night party at 6:30 tpnigl'lt in the der ~ee, Mrs. Ja«:k T. Johnson, poUtan a~t el(hibit thW a~ernoon, 
I club rooms of the Iowa C~ty Wom- Mrs. George F. RoQesoo, Mrs. F. I the gr~up will Qje I~ at a tea 
an's club. Members will bring 'E. HOljack, Mrs. H. H. Trac.b4el from.4 to 8 at ~ ~ of Presi-
their own table ,service a cove~ed and Mrs. Hugh E. Ke~o. dent ana Mrs. V~fil Hancher. 

Tb.e Rev. Mr. Putna&l\, J)OW 

serving St. Matthews eh~. 
Evanston, Ill., lett Iowa City IaIt 
October, after tQur 3lears as .ector 
of the local church. 

dish and sandwiches.' Hostesses '---- ---~---------------.-------

ALTBUSA-A dinner .meeting 

will be Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. C. H. McDonald, Mrs. E'. 
Schneberger and Mrs. E. E. Gugle. 

Compositions .for s~all brass, I for members of ihe Allrusa club 
woodwi~ld and striI1g combina will be held tonight at 6:15 in the 
hons Will be fealured at the mnth [ . . . . 

MANVILLE IlElGlITS - Mrs. 
Paul Beske, 427 Ferson av~nue, 
will be hosiess to lne Manville 
Heights club tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. ASSisting her will be Mrs. 
Louise Preston and Mrs. John 
Randall. 

faculty music hour tonight at 81 prIvate dmmg room, ~owa Uruon. 
o'clock in studio E of the radio Mrs. Mabel Evans ,Will be guest 
building. The program is open to I' speaker. -
the public. 

Mixed groups of faculty mem- CIVil ENGINEERS _ N. W 
bers and students will play: ' . . . 

QW.ntet in E flat .............. Mzart Kopp, ilSSlstant eng1l1eer o[ the 11- PRESBYTERIAN-Group II of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
today at 12:30 p.m. for a potluck 
luncheon with Mrs. P. Hewison 
Pollock, 609 S. Summit street. 
Elizabeth Hunter will assist · the 
hostess. Mrs. Will Thomas will be 

, Scherzo for Brass ........ Scheurer tinois Central railroad company, 
Orion ...... ...... .. Williams will address the regular meeting 
MJrgenmusik, from "A Day of of the student branch of the 

Music at PIon" .................... American Society of Civil Engin-
................................ Hindemith 

Sextet in E flat minor, opus eel's loday at 1:30 p.m. in room 
30 .................................... Bohme 202, college of engineering build- the leader. I 

Suite for violin, clarinet and ing, instead of studio E as previ-
THlRTY-TWO-Prof. Ralph M. ' 

Barnes of the college of engineer- [ 
piano........... . ............ Milhaud ously announced. 

Dance of the Sorceress ... ...... . 
... .. ..................... ......... Tansman 

Girl Scouts Observe 
National Founding With 
Supper, Party March 9 

Iowa City Girl Scouts will cele
brate the 36th birihday anniver
sary 01 the Girl Scout organizaU,~ n 
in this country with a party Mar. 
S in ~he National Guard armory. 

A box supper at 6:30 p. m. will 
be followed by !'inging, a flag 
eerelll'Ony and the awarding of 
five-year pins. 

In honor f J ullette Low, found
er of Girl Scouts in ihe Uniled 
Slates, each girl will brini as ma
ny penni as she is years old, for 
lhe JUliette Low fund. Money 
from thb fund is being used b aid 
Girl Scouts in coun'tries d vastai
ed by war. 

Mrs. Scott Reger is chairman of 
the program commiltee which is 
planning the ,supper and birthday 
observance. Othcr committee 
memoers are Mrs . S. B. Barker, 
Iowa City Girl Sooui commission-

L S r--- ing will speak on "Current Prob- : 
ION -Emmet Gardner, farm lems Confronting the Mllnufactur- ' 

bureau agent fo;', Johnson county, . er" al12 noon today at the Thirty- . 
Will s~eak on Weed and Pest two club luncheon in the main 1 

ContrOL" at noon today at the ., ' I 
Lions' club luncheon in lhe Pine dlnmg room of the Hotel Jeffer-
room of Reich's cafe. son. 

WOl\'IEN OF THE MOOSE -I 
lOLA COUNCIL-The Degree Homemaking committee will meet 

of Pocahontas lola Council No. 54 at the home oI Josephin,e Mac
will meet at th~ D.A.V. hall to- hovee, 812 Fairchild street. Libby 
night at 7:30. Mrs. Mary Brown Navy win be co-hostess. 
will preSide . . 

District Court $uspen~s 
Appealed Speedine Fine 

IOTA SIGl"1A PI - A din~ 
meeting of Iota Sigma Pi will oe 
held tomorrow at 6:30 p.m., soulh 
conference room, Iowa Union, An appeal to the Johnson cQun-1 
honoring Dr. Pauline Beery Mack, ty district court from the Iowa 
director of Ellen H. Richards in- i City police court by Orville M. 
stitute, P~nnsylvania Stale col- Price resulted in a suspended $5 
lege. fioe y.esterday. 

Judge James P. Gaffney alsQ . 
OLD ()APl'fAL AUXILIARY - suspended the $30 fine of the 1ll'

Mrs. Ralph Rayner will preside lice court. Price was found guilty 
over a meeting. of Old CaIJilal' of speeding, third offense, in p')-
auxiliary No. 29 !It 8'" p.m. today 'I lice court, Sept. 19,1947. . 
in the I.O.O.F. hall. The commit- fiwisher and Swisher represent
tee for ihe evening includes: Mrs. ed Price and City Solicitor Ed 
Wilbur Phelps, Mrs. Sidney Fitz- Lucas represented the city. 

er; Mrs. Da vid Braverman, M rs. :;;::;::;::;::;::~;::;::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;~;,;;;;~;;~;;;;;~ ~ 
Leland Nagle, MI1S. Allyn Lemme, !, 
Phyllis Benne'lt and 'Betty Knapp, 

Mrs. O. B. Limaseth is chairman 
at the Juliette !,.ow fund. 

AVC To Hold Election 
Special clection of Iou'r com

mittee chairmen will be held at 
the meeting of the American Vet
erans committee tomorrow at 8 
P.m ., Chairman Jack Adams said 
Yesterday. 

Vacancies to be filled include 
the posts of socilll affairs, civil 
rights, membership and commun
Ity affairs. The meeting wlll be 
held in the City council chambers. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School of 'u.ln ... -".f.".cI by 

c ...... Me", an" Woman . 
• MONTH 

IIITlNIIYI COURII 
IICIITAIIAL TIAINING FOI COLLEGE 

STUD.NTS AND GItADUATES 
A thorou,h, Intcasiye ~ouue-Sfllnjn" 

JUDe. Octoher, february. Bul· 
letin A on rtQUC!l1 

• 
• 'ECIAL COUNS.LOIt .... 0,1, TltAININO , 

Repl.,o., and E.en; UJI Schoob 
Throu,houllh" V •••. Co .. loll , 
~nt. John KolM'rt Grel., S. .0. 
• DIrector, • .taw M. raJr. M.A. 

FOR SPRING . 
Choose your Spring suit 

r--.I1:;';.>;;. NOW .... We ' have 52 gabard

ine fabrics that can be made 

up ill any 01 24 different styl" 

to your individual measure

ments. DeLivcry In 3\{, weeks! 

Five hundred other fabrics, 

100. are available for ~our 

spring selection. \ve will call 

in your home upon request. 

Co,!,plett Satisfadion 

'. q", ,a"tee 

McKENZIE CLOTHrtfG' CO. 

THE A~SWER TO fOUR BUDGET PROBLEM 

, . Dre---s . Spring 

1 
Mi.a&et'. ,WQDWD·,. Lal:ge WOQWl'.~! 

Right QO..y, ~ 'tOW CCjIC;It. ~l"'ij look Qf ~ 
as th, tqt SprjAcJ q:QC~. Mv~ ~ ~fhlcmf 
in eve,r-tl~9 ",YOll C{epe. n.. are ' ... coal
iortable caaualta in ~ pric:8. 1Qo. $;Qart ~...uu. 
in pasteJa. 

$pring ~ats 
-S_98 

Pretty as a Spring S:mg! 

A real medley of Spring styles in felt, and straw 
braid. Bloused crowns with rolled brims ... cloches 
. . . sailors and off·the·face models. with feathers. 
gay ribbons! 

Dark. natural, pa~tel, Qnd bri~ colors I 
, 

SPRING HANDBAGS 
$2'98 , I 

• ,..Tu 
. 

He,re, toda~ Ula lat.... "ylea iIIl the brightest colors I Plastic suede. caU or 
patent. Top handle. 'Underann. top zipper, pouch. over-the-shoulder and 'numer
ous other styles! 

SPRING SHOES·, 
5.90 and 6,,0' 

Ready for Spring! A choice 
selection qi dainty pumps and 

trim sandals in smooth leath.. and patent. Other 
dressy styles in red. blue, brown. and green. Black 'f-
suede flats. Sling heel! Open y~p! ...... ,., . 3.98 

I . , 

t • 

'HI GRIGG COLLEGI 
" •. W __ .,0 __ -,- ___ D_U_L_. 8_0_18_9 __ ..... ~~ ___ , . __ 0Fn ___ CE __ DO __ ~ ___ O_WH __ ~I~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~· ~·~· ·~~·~ .. -·~--~~~\~~~~~~--~~~~,l 

ALOE M .. E. SALE 
'MONTH END 

- .-'-~ 

Ev~ illGyi~g UME TOO" when 

they ... AldeM M.E. values 
• 

, 

Sheer 

NYLONS 

1.79 
Special purchase of fine full 
fashioned nylon hose in sizes 
8 % to U. Sunnybrown and 
mistique \!lades. :to denier-51 
gauge. 

AJdeJIe JIaba Ploor ' 

All Your Favorite . 

Candy Bars 
l 

for 15c 
AJdeIl8 Mala n..r 

1.15 .. UO Seal .... critp Paste' 

IYlONS 1.00 HANKIES 19c 
Beautiful shea' nylons wilh 
reinforced ~s 'and fee~. 

Sizes 8 ~ to 10~. Bolh dark 
and light shades to match 
your ensemble. 

AltLeD8 MaIn Floor 

Lots 01. colorful and }>yeti)' 
hankies are a must to any 
wardrobe. You'U want to 
choose several of these sheer 
batis hankies in their many 
colors and patterns. 

Aide"" Mala i'loer 

SHORTIES 10 95 •. 98 Spo,* Pullover 

· SWEATERS 2.98 
Light weight wool shorties to 
wear over dre sell and blous
es. New and smart for spring. 
Size~ ' 14 to 18 ; White, pink 
and red trimmed wilh gold 
buttons. 

Heavy wool pullover sweaters 
in tW() tones for smart sport 
wearing. Short sleeve4 and 
round neeks. Sizes 34 to 40. 

Aidellll Main Floor 

Have Sml)other Skin with 1.80 
DOROTllY PERKINS 
CIMJl8ING 

1.17 CREAM ~~':.r 1.00 
Part wool all.d part cattoll 
sUps with. bwlt up shoulders 
in short, an<1 medium ~tout 
sius. GQOd mllng, wa m and 
c~ortable . Washes well. 

..... Mala Floor 

t:cQOOIUicJ~ 1'lIic.ed 
PLASTIC 

I • 

L~rge 1.50 siz,e jar of cleans
ing crel1m now .. educed tor 
special sellin,. Cleans the 
deepest pores and leaves your 
skin softer and lovelier. 

Alden. Main Floor 

New and Excltlnr 

HANDBAGS 
JEWELRY ea. 59c 

2.98 Latie new iniljlrnent Qf jewel

Cboo6e a n_ handbeg fl'Qffi 
the many styles and colors 
now at Aldens i8 this special 
pooup. 

~ . 
AJdens Main Floor 

3.98 ~1~n Satin 

• 
RaYGfl sa in slips cut fo\¥' 
gored on the bia s to resist 
wrinldiag. Adjustable shoul
dw& Sizes 32 to 42. Tea roSf' 
ol11Y· 

Aldens Seeond Floor 

118 ,Squib ClIDtoD • • . .. j 

_ x 

r 

ry brlnis ear~in&s, braeeleta. 
necklaces, chokers, and piDa 
to yOU ' for yow sprinl eo
sempllt. Every p~eo looks far 
more expensive. Wear jewelrf 
willi your finut .cloU1.es. 

, ............... '-'Or 

'Larte tIollY' fCIW1lJ oIlO1t out
'ing ftannel with damty pastel 
p'rims. · Lon, sleeved'.d so 
cOlI\fy Fo ·sleep in. Id4!BI liP 
cool nights. 

.• A,J«~s ' S~n:.. PIaar 

I I 

...... 1101 

, I 
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FM Radio Aids lo~a (ily Police, Firemen, 
Boy Scout Fraternity 
Initiates Nine; Names 
'Outstanding Pledge' 

Windham · Boy Hil ' 
By ,P'ick-up Truck, 
Reported Improved 

Asks Help on Income Tax Returns 

Covers Small Ar'ea 
Without Static Noise 

By MAlULYN CONDON 
Frequency modulation, com

monly known as FM, has done 
away with annoying static over 
AM (conventional type) radios. 
The type radio used In Iowa City 
police cars and lire engines have 
I'M transmitters because the area 
covered is so small. 

The Iowa Oity F'M station, 
KAWP, operates under 37.1 meg
acycles and has its main trans
mittar at the police station. The 
65 watt transmitter at the police 
ltation has direct collt.act not only 
wftlt the squad cars and fire en
lin .. , but with Maquoketa as 
well. Fairfield will be added as 
lOOn as they install FM transmit
uu there. 

1Jsing FM for the two-way 
radio-telephone sets makes trans
mission more precise and easier to 
understand. 

FM is able to chop off static 
pulses with no injury to the aud
ible sounds being carried by the 
wave. Previously, AM, the sys
tem. still in general use, was un
able to distinguish between staHc 
and sounds to be tranhltted. 

Most of the larger cities in Iowa 
have 'F'M communication. Some 
Itlll have AM, but will tranSfer 
before 1950, said John Ebert, chief 
engineer at WSUI. 

Johnson county is one of the 
lew -counties In Iowa that hasn't 
exteflded FM transmitter com- . 
munication to county cars. Ebert 
believes the expense' involved in 
installing two-way radios in 
county cars would eventually pay 
tor itself by cutting down on gas
oline expense. 

The cars could then call from 
aDiY .spot in the county without 
nllcessitating a return to head
quarters, said Ebert. 
, The Iowa State Highway Patrol 
tars have a complete FM network 
throughout the state. This enables 
them to establish immediate con
tact with any point In the area. 

For instance, the University of 
Iowa is a laboratory for making 
Itlcoholic tests. A sample is sent 
,to the hospital and the results are 
lent out on the State Highway 
Patrol network. This is just one 
example of how useful FM com
munication can be. 

One disadvantage of FM is its 
inability to bend with the curva
ture of the earth because of its 
high frequency. 

In generally 11at country, an 
average FM transmitter with an 
antenna 40 or 50 stories above the 
ground will cover an area 50 or 
60 miles in radius. 

It is impossible to place an PM j 
frequency near an AM range be
ciluse it would interfere with 
every station on the dial. 
FM station's frequency does 
change, whereas AM does not. 
Therefore, 'FM transmission would 
change and interrupt aU AM sta
tions. 

Consequently, FM receivers are 
deaigned to select only one station 
at a time, even though it picks up 
other broadcasts. 

To transmit audible sound, PM 
us~ the same equipment as AM: 
a microphone, transmitter and a 
broadcasting antenna. The basic 
!uDdamentals of radio transmis
sion and r ception are used by 
both systems. 

- -----
Funeral Tomorrow 
For Claude Schump 

Funeral services for Claude 
Schump, 58, 1303 E. College street, 
!WID be held at Hohenschuh mor
tuary tomorrow Irt 2:30 p. m. 

Mr. Schump, an Iowa City 
blacklimith for many years, died 
y8lterday at 11 a. m. at Univeralty 
hospital. , 

The Rev. D. G. Hart will be in 
charge of the funeral services. 
Burial will be at Oakland ceme
ter,'. 

Kr. Schump, son of Charles and 
Sarah Ellen Schump, was born in 
'Iowa Ci,ty. He was a veteran of 
W~ld War I and a member of the 
Iowa City Moose lod,e. 

April 30, 1825, Mr. Schump 
married Blanche Pelechek wbo 
,urvtveehbp. I 

Other survivors are ,~ sons, 
Roland, PaUl and Lowell, all of 
Iowa City; four sisters, Mre. Glenn 
Goody, Iowa City; Mlw. Earl 
Scel1ars, Iowa City; Mrs. Harold 
Emdia, Ft. Madlaon, and Mrs. Cal
vin Tracey, Loe Anae1ea. Callt., 
and one brother, lWbert Seh~p 
of lewa City. ------
Interviewing Begins 
For-Women's Jobs 

University women intereIted in 
allllatinl with the orientation pro
&ram tor next fall Ibould -'ID up 
for Interviews at the U. W. A
dllk office of student affain be
Jinnln, ,today, ChairmaD Leah 
Meade1son .llIlIIOWlced yeaterdJ). 

Apl\Ucants for orientation ~
ef and" uslatant leader poIlUou 
w1ll be interviewed b,. tM orien
tation councU in the office of Itu
dent attain, atartiDI DeIlt 11011-
day at 10:30 a. m. 

'!'be orientation proartm. IPODI
oncl 1>7 the Unlvenit7 WOIMft'. 
aIocfa'tkm, fa milia rl 181 '." 
freIbman and trau.ter WOm811 
Iwfth 1IIlIvenit)" life, and campul 
JCUvlUea aad orpaluUoDl. 

1. "The introduetion of the two-way radio-telephone sets In squad 
can bas improved police work 100 percent," said H. F. "Herb" 

Beranek, veteran of 22 years with the )lOllce force. Before the radios 
were installed In 1940, a call comln .. into the station ml,ht be de
laJed 'several minutes before the desk captain had time to call a 
poUce car. Above, Beranek Is relaJln, a call to a police car. 

1. Patrolman Donald Purvis is receivin, the call from the pollee 
lltatlon. Before the lets were Installed in the patrol cars, the 

,tatlon could call the cars, but they could not answer. Now it Is 
JIOIIIlble tor patrolmen to call the station to verify directions. They 
ean also establish contact with the other Squad cars or either of the 
two equipped tire en,lnes. The loud speaker Is left on at all times. 
By simply turnin" .. switch, the patrolmen establish contact with 
whoever Is callIn .. them. 

• 
Alpha Phi Omega, national Boy 

Scout fraternity, yesterday an
nounced the recent initiation of 

I nine SUI students. 

I 
As a result ot a vote by the nine 

pledges, David Meltvedt, AI , 
Marshalltown, was na ed "out
standing pledge." 

Pledges Initialed were Meltvedt, 
Donald Von Berg, AI , and How
ard Moldenh auer, AI, both of 
Charles City; Nathaniel Will iams, 
G, Nashville, Tenn.; Edward Joc
humsen, AI, Waterloo; Harlan 
Hughes, A2, Primghar, Iowa; 
Jerry Feblowitz, AI , Council 
Bluffs; Richard Fountain, AI, 
Cedar Rapids, and David Hay
worth, ",1, Sioux Ci ty. 

Alpha Delta Pi Sorority 
Announces Officers 

Appointive officers for Alpha 
Delta Pi social sorority were an
nounced yesterday by J ean ne Mc
Donald, chapter president. 

They are Vi rginia Jessen, Ex
ira, reporter; Jeanne Waugh, Bur
lington, social chairman ; Mary 
Longfellow, Waterloo, assi~tant 
social chairman; Nancy Trammell, 
Des MOines, rushing chairman; 
Georglanna Edwards, Richmond, 
Ind., assistant rushing chairman; 
Virginia Rosen!:>erg, Burlington, 
activities chairman. 

Ann Klinger, Chanute, Kan., as
sistant activities chairman; Ruth 
Danielson, Fairfield, scholarship 
chairman ; Suzanne Combs, Den
ver, Colo., house manager; Eleanor 
Parkhouse, Maquoketa, song lead
er, and Mary Frances Dahl, Cedar 
Falls, judiciary chairman. 

David Maher, eight-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cietus Maher, , 
WJndham , was reported Improving 
la te yeste rday at Mercy hospital 
where he Will taken lollowing an 
acciden'! in Windham Monday 
afternoon , 

The boy lSu ffered a fractured 
left leg and head injuries when he 
was struck by a pickup truck as 
he s tepped f rom the rear a Jor uf 
the school bus. Driver of the truck 
was George H. Graham, route 3, 
Iowa City. 

Deputy sheriff Marold Glaspey, 
who is investigating the accident, 
sa id the t ruck swerved afler it 
hi t the boy and struck a mailbox 
on the righ t side ,of the road. Dam
age to a headlight and fender on 
the 'truck amounted to about $75. 

The accident occured on county 
road " A" near Windham, as the 
Gchool bus stopped to unload pas
sengers. There was no damage to 
the bus driven by Lee J . 
Schneider, Oxford. 

I1'he Maher boy is a third grade 
student at Cosgrove school. 

No chQrges had been filed l ast 
night in connection with the acci
den t. 

Lundtluist To Summarize 
Book At Engineer Meet 

Prof. Elmer C. Lundquist of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment will summarize the book, 
"Iowans Flying," at a meeting of 
'the ASSOCiated Students of engin
eering in studio E. engineering 
building, today at 1:30 p.m. 

HELPING AN SUI STUDENT. Ted, E. Gordinier, 521 We hlnrton street, (second from lett) 
his blcome (.ax return Is Deputy Collector of Internal Revenu e Clem A. Boyle (left) . Jack A. UGIVlR. .lIl 

Flnkbine, (second from ri,ht) looks on as C.J. Huichltlson , 821 Dearborn street, another 
tor, studies his retunl . (See story 01\ Page 8) (Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl 

Name Sub-Committees 
For Ie Firemen's Ball 

Serving on the committees are! tickets and Shimon and Ro,en, .. 
Walter Garwood and Robert refreshments. . , 

Parrot t, hall ; W. A. Vorbrich and All men on sUb-commlttees'~ 
S u b-c 0 m mit tees have been Harold Rolters, checkroom and serve on the general danc~ com· 

named for Iowa 'City's annual Vernal Shimon and Joseph Knoe- mittee, Rittenmeyer said. ~ The ball will start at 9 p.m. 
firemen's ball scheduled for March del , music. and Is open to the general p\lQlic. 
30, General Chairman Adrian Rit- Vorbrich and Knoedel, public- Tickets are not yet available; he 
tenmeyer said yesterday. ity; Ray Morgan and Parrott, said. " 

or '3. The 011 from the .tatlon was to investl .... te .. truck bloeklnr 
• driveway. Above, Purvis investi, .. &ea the l.ruck and repolia 

back to the police station The radio in the pollce car plcu up caUs 
.. far as 32 aillee .. way. If .. car was stolen In Cedar Rapids, an 
Iowa CUy pollee car would receive the eall as soon as \be BtaUOIl'

l In &hII ease, it Is no~ necessary to relay the messare. 
(Dally low .. n Pbotos by Phyl White) 

r-A ~;~ ::C'.-:'ghtdie 8nd 1eavtyo~ million;' 

You might stumble across Captain Kidd's lost *' tMVtI cheIt in the attic. 

J 

--- . --.--
automatic saving, provided by Uncle Sam. 

, 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
SPfCIAt REPRINTS OF 

THE CENTENNIAL SECTION 
.-

of the 1941 HAWKE,rE· 
ANNIVfRSARY EDITION '" 

ON SALE FEBRUARY 25 

WEDNESDAY AT 8:00 A.M.- I. 
/ IN ALUMNI OFFICE-ROOM 9 

OLD CAPITOL '11-
PRICE $1.50 ' 

_ . ....,.,.,. 

, ~ 
• LIMITED SUPPLY 

t' 

t 

e 

I 'rOIl ..Jcht pull a winner in the Irish Sweep
' Itek-. ~ 

I But ~ it over. You can't really depend on any 
' eftllllll auimn'P' windfalls to provide for the future 
.. ,,11" l! Ity of you aDd your family. , 

Jr. .. .. be aomething more 1IElCUre, more 
1., •• tlNe AM thia ill it: a plan for regular, 

-It's called the Payroll Savings Plan. With it, you 
can invest your money in the safeat investment. in 
the world-United States Savings BondB. 

For every three dollars you put into it, your 
government pays you back four dollars at the end 
of ten years. It's a sure plan for you, too, because 
it's automatic. 

5111" up on your fum's Payroll Savin,. Pla.a 
now. It's a step you'll never reiTei. 

AUI.QMATIC ' SAVING , IS SURE 

'U. S. SAVINGS ,BONDS 
( 

SAVING 

Iowan 
: ., Ii ' 

IVf 

tit, 
all 
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Home Owners' Develops New Test 
For Effect of W.ind 

S~ryey , 0 Be On Plane Surfaces 

laken In I. (. By RUSSELL ZELENlAK 
Airplane designers can now save 

lime in testing the effects of high-
Io-wa CI'ty is to be taken as a velocity winds on airplane sur-

fa ces. 
typical small city in Iowa for a A new laboratory method to 
;ample :survey to be made of val- measul'e these effects has been 
u.s persons attach ,to )lome own- devised by Prot. Elmer Lundquist 
rrshlp. of the mechanical engineering d~-

Prot. Henry Miller of the sociol- partment after two years of ex
{){y department will direct the perimenting. 
Nrvey, a field work project of 15 The new method : Lundquist ce
i'udents in the gradua'le research ments a simple electrical device, 

!Jlt'nar of sociology. called [\ "stra in gage," to a balance I 
"About 50 percent of the Iowa system in a wind tunne\, . 
> ns own their homes," said Strain gages have been used 
~ er In a recent interview. successfully for about 10 years in 
. j i.s very nearly the same lIS me;lSIll'ing the "bend" of steel 

, k tal percentage of home own- girder~ on bridges and tall build
Ip 'throughout the state. Ac- ings, but Lundquist is one of the 

V,ung to the] 940 census, 51.5 few to use it in OJ wind tu nne l bal
reent of Iowans, urban Qnd ru- ance system, and he's the first to 
, lived in ,their own homes ." use it in this specific way. 

'rbe oSurvey will stress the 110n- He explained that a plane in 
~mic factors which p Jple flight is put under great strain 
!!Qnalder importan.t. rather deter- by wind forces. A fishi ng rod cast 
!PIne whether they save money in a high wind illustrates this 
\btj>ugh buying a home. principle. As the rod confronts the 

tlWe want IW find oul whether direct force of the wind in mid
people feel that living in their own ail', it bends in Hie di l'ection the 

I homes helps them to rear their wind is blowing. I 
: children to be bettel' citi7A!ns," This is Lundquist's technique: 

Miller explained. "Does it help to A scale model of a plane wing, 
fioJldlty family life by increasing for example, is attached to the 
privacy? Does ownini a home top of a steel rod, which, in turn, 
give the whole amlly a bel'ter is fastened to a balance system 
chance for creative expression in outside the path of the wind ir# the 
designing it, and in hobbies such tunnel's 28 sq. In. working section. 
as prdenlng?" The wing is placed in the path of 

Within the next week or tW'O. the wind. 
graduate students .taking part in As 'Wind force with a mB~mum 

. th is project wlJ1 start to write or velocity of about 90 miles an hour 
telel\hone families chosen tor in- is appJjed, the rod bends due to 

, ttl'Views in the sample survey. the friction of air moving across 
These interviews wlll not take the surface of the wing. 

~ the fonn ().f objective questions, Cemented to a member of the 
but will give the home-owner an balance system is a strain gage. 
opportunity to express himself This gage is so attached that when 
completely. Mlller said. the rod bends, the wire of the 

"A relatively smaIL number, say strain gage stretches. This stretch 
about a hundred home-owners, changes the electrical resistance 
will be interviewed rather inten- of the gage wire. 
slvely." he added. "We have se- A commercial electronic instru
lected three oSample groups to be ment reads the change in resist
included. HGmes will be placed ance in terms of the bend in mil
in low. medium and upper third lionths of an inch. Lundquist said 
grollps on the basis of their ,tax this instrument can detect a 
evaluations. This will make It change in length to five millionths 
po€4ible to compare the values de- of an inch. 
rived' from homes in these cate- He pOinted out that the new elec
gorlH. If there are any appreCia-/ tronic method is an improvement 
ble !1ltferences." over the old method which use<! 

A . small percentage of the fam- scales and balances to determine 
Hie. to be intervieWed will include the amount of bend. 
,those who bought houses in the Instantaneous and accurate 
last couple 01 years. readings may now be obtained. he 

"We think this Is a good city toG said. The mechanical system of 
mak'e a \Survey of this type," said wind tunnel balances has been 
MIlJ,r, "not only because it Is re- simplified; and by a suitable re
prl'!l!llta.tive of the percentage of cording apparatus, periodic fluc
home-ownership throughout the tuations in wind forces of high 
state. b\lt because p pIe In Iowa I Il'eqUency may be recorded. 
~ee'Jl to attach more valu to own- Lundquist's findings were re
ing their homes than people cenily published by the Institute 
!\hrougbout the couutry as a whole. of Aeronautical Sciences as a 
Incidentally, only about 37 percent Sherman M. Fail,"~hVd publicafion 
et Americans llved in their own fund paper. 
homes in 1940." 

The group hopes to compile re
sults of the survey and possibly 
wm publish it in some foorm by the 
en4 of the semester, Miller stated . 

Congregational Church 
To Hold Student Party 

Student members of the Con
gregational church will have a 
lea~year party in the church fol
IOWlJli the Iowa-Minnesota game 
SaturdaY night. 

The party, "Topsy Turvy Turn
out," will feature a "jive wedding" 
which closely follows the tradi
tion'" ceremony, but is done in 
syncopated rhythm. 

Wilcox Drops Suit 
Against EI Sangster 

B. F. Wilcox, West Branch, fil
ed a dismissal of his $15,000 dam
age suit against Earl sangster of 
the Yellow Cab company. in the 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. 

Two other cases set for trial 
this week have also been settled 
out of court, Judge James P. Gaf
fney said yesterday. 

Gaffney dismissed the petit jury 
tor the February term until 
March 16. The jury had been 
SCheduled to report yesterday 
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Laboratoll Met~oCI S60rfens Airplane Tests 

1. 
#1, $ 

PROF. ELMER C. LUNDQUIST 'Of the mechanical engineerlnr SIDE VIEW OF THE WIND TUNNEL shows Us 28 '1(1. ill. working _ectioll. Left of the teel b II I 
department Is shown POlnUng to a strain gage (arrow) cemented front of !.be wInd tunnel. The steel rod holding the bJII i~ I)al', of the balance y tern mounted on a 
to ~ balance system In the workIng section of a wind tunnel. lIe platform. Scale model plane part are attaclLed to lhe rod to which 'he ball i fllstened for this photo. 
Is one of the few men to use a. gace of this type on a wind tunnel Right of the steel rod Is the other tunnel opening whPrf' there Is a propelll'r that ran reate a 90-mlle
b_a_l_a_n_ce_s_ys_te_m_._a_n_d_ th_e_fi_r_st_o_D_e_to_u_s_e_lt_th_l_s _s_pe_CI_fl_c_w_ a_y_. __ an-hour wind. Arrows point th dlrt'rUon wlnrl h. blowing. «()~l1y 'o'~n Photo by SJ)t'l' cJ EI1,l'lby) 

Install Mary Whitley I Pleads IN~t Guilty' 
To Deserhon Charge 

As Kappa President Lowe A. Pain tin, Cicero, Ill., 
. pleaded "not guilty" to charges ot 

Mary France:s Whitley, Ames, desertion in the Johnson county 
was installed president of Beta district court yesterday. 
Zeta chapter of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, national social sorority, The former Iowa City man is 
Monday night. being held in the county jail af

Others installed were Patricia 
Pinney, Clinton, standards chair
man ; Nancy Shuttleworth, New 
York City, treasurer; Dorothy 
Brown, Rockford. Ill., recording 
secretary; Carolyn Ladd, Iowa 
City. deputy; Jean Gordon, Mo
line, JII., house president; Sally 
Clearman, Oxford, registrar. 

Patricia Ross. Doon. Iowa, as
sistant registrar; Doris Doyle, 
Gary, Ind.. rushing chairman; 
Bl)tty Morrissey, Boone, assistant 
rushing chairman; Belty Thomp
son, Cedar Rapids. "Key" corres
pondent; Polly Mutschler, Fair
field, assistant "Key" correspon
dent. 

~ 
Joan Devereaux, Chicago, mar -

ter appearing with his altorney, 
Clair Hamilton, before Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Paintin wa s indicted by the 
Johnson county grand jury, Oct. 
6, 1947. He was charged with hav
ing "willfully neglected and refus
ed to provide fol' his three minor 
ch ilqren." " 

Paintin was ordered to pay $35 
per week support for Lhe chili1l'en, 
in a divorce decree granted his 
wife, Jan: 29, 1946. 

Grace Storey Dies 1 TI'ckets on Sale for II.'I' D wey. B rneice Prisk is in 
l'harge of costuming. 

M:r~::n~ ~~:I~~I~::G~~:~ S~ UnDvers'lfy Productl"on "All My Sons," written by Ar-
I thur Miller was u Pulitzer prize I 

sionally known as Grace Storey, winner lust yeul'. The play is the 

died Sunday. Of Prize-winning Play story or n veteran's I' actions to 
The sculptress was widely the post-Will' world. 

known for her creation of the By- Tkkets for the Univ r -lly tlH':!t- The cast is ::IS follows: 
Lo doll 25 years ago. She ~as th er produdion, "All 1y SOliS," go Dr. Jim Baylis' Frederick 
wife of Eugene H. Morahan, sCll lp- on s::I le today in I'oom BA S"haef- Goetschel 
tor. I II Ii t I' r I' C Joe Keller John Pauley 

Dies of Head Injuries 
CHARLES CITY. (A»- WlllLer 

Leo Schwlckemth, 24, a farmhand, 
died yesterday at a hOlSpital here 
of head injuries. He was caught 
in the power takeoff ot a tractor 
while grinding feed Monday. The 
accident occurred on the Walter 
Schmitt Carm near Roseville. 

fer 1U , :!('CUI'( ng () 1"11 .' ',. . Fwnk Lubey G~orgc Goodrich 
Mabi , head of the dl;lI11tltic .1I·t~ Sue B[lyliss .. SylVia Lerner 
dt'ptll·lmenl. Lydia Lub y Judy McCarthy 

Tile pIny, undE'!' Ihe dirt diun of Chl'i~ Kf'lit'r Rolph Smith 
Marian Gallawuy, will open th' lIert .. Michael Gillette 

Rnt Rellt'l' R\'lth Ann BUl'g-
evening of MlIl'Ch 3 und will play chardt 
Ulltil Mar('h 13 with thl! t'x('eption 
of Sunday, March 7. 

S !lings will I.It' dOlle by A, S . 
Gillette. and the Iil\hling by W::olt-

Iowa Clty's Fa\hlUII ~.ore 

Ann Dce"el' , Mary Louise 
Hall 

Geol g' O('evel' ••••... Richard 
Sleck 1 

• 

Mrs. Koser's Siiter Dies 
Mrs. Preston Koser. wile ot 

Mayo\' Koser. 11'1 N. Van Buren 
street, recei\!ed word yesterd,y of 
the death of her sister. Mrs. O. C. 
Braathun, Storden. Minn. Furler-
81 services will be FrIday in Stor
den. Mrs. Braathun Is surv:ved by 
six brothers and two sisters. 

GALA 

OPENING!! 
Friday 

8:30 P.M. 

Memorial 

COLISEUM 
Cedar Rapids 

FEB. 27 Thru MAR: 2 
NUel,. 8:30 P. M. 

MaUneH at. It, SUD. Z:3~ p.1D. 

CAST 
OF 65 

Featurl~ BOBBY BLAKE. 
Outatandlnl Star or 

Chlt'alo Sun-Times' All-Stu 
Ice Show 

Tl.cketa on Sale A\ i 

Memorial Col Ileum. 
10:30 A. M. to 5 P. M'. 

Reserved eals: $%.50. p.O' 
and $1.50 Tax InAliudec1 

SPECIAL "2 Ticket. for 
Price of 1" for Feb. 27. 
For U. or Iowa Studenta. 

Get Your Free Coupon Now 
Ii DAlLY IOWAN. 

how I . D. Card 

THIS .. sha~\ ; Ptiscill~ Garrett.". Des 
Moines, pledge captain; Anne 
Mitchell, Fort Dodge, personnel 
chairman ; Margaret }\ul)er, Des 
Moines, activities chairman; Emily 
Phillips. Davenport, music chair
man, and Kathryn Horslund, 
Waterloo, social chairman. 

MORNING 
University Celebrates 
Founders Day Today 

Today. Founders Day. marks 
the 10ist birthday ot he State Un-
ivemity of Iowa. . 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak over station WSUI at 
11:45 this morning. In Kal'lSas 
City, Paul Brechler, direcbor of 
physical education and intercol
legiate athletics, will address a 
Pounders Day dinner. 

No special events have been 
scheduled for today. 

YQUR FUTURE 
FORECAST 

10 Soulll CUnlon Streel Phone 9686 
, J 

. 

Give .. a .. way D RESS Bargains~ 

TlMre will be a floor show, 
dancjng and refreshments. morning for the Wilcox-Sangster oN\MI'lNIMMIWIMMIWV' 

Our Mr. Wareham has iust returned from a New York Market Buying trip -

many - many shipments of Spring Appa reI are arriving daily - and we are crowd

ed. To secure immediate space we must sell out all remaining fall and winter wool, 

rayon, crepe, and formal dresses, also all our remaining Winter Coat Stock . 
case. , 

Yei.Hold ISmarty Partyl Wilcox was asking $15,000 for 
injuries su[fered by his daughter, 
Benita , in an automobile accident 
in June. 1947, involving a Yellow 

The annual "Smarty Party," 
lponao.red br Mortar Boord, will 
be Mld Tuesday vening, March 
18. at the Iowa Union. Phyllis Olt
man, historian, announced yester

Cab. 
Whitebook vs. Interstate tran

sit lines and Morganstern VB. 
Kadera were reported settled and 
removed from the docket. The 
other case set for this week, 
Graezel vs. Caskey, et ai, was re
assigned to follow eight cases set 
lor trial beginning March 16. 

day. 
The supper will honor all uni

venit)' women receiving a grade 
IIverage of 3.0 or higher last sem
titer. Invitations wi1l be sent to 
all women Qualified to a ltend. 

" 

.... d. 

---------------------------------
\ 
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bee ... e tIN"".. 
Van Bea.en "Shlrt-matea." 

Not merely color-entembled, />ut actually ck#pIltl to 80 wid 
IICb other. And smartly too- Cor Van HeUJell "Shirt· mate.·" m 
1,,1ed with all the sood tate you expect of Van Heuaen. You 
ebooee • Itfipeel .hirL Then you choose. tie that repe~t8 that 
~ .tripe within ill own pattern- in the e.une or contrasting 
ooIon. Smart, eh? And hudaomel ..... u. S. Pot. 0& 

:Van B __ ail'iped ahirta, '3.95 and '4.95 
Van B~ "Sbirt'lIIIte'~: ... 11.SO 

~ . Ihe men's shop 

Stripes 
that ar. stoppers ... 

, ... .,. yell w ... ·, llOp IrtIIfIcJn these new "Stopper St ; ipee'~ 
by VIO Heusen. But you will atop more than your share 
of admiring glances. Theee amart new patterns are 
exclulive with Van Heusen-you'lI find them on no other 
. hirtsl All of them boast new low.sell ing "Comfort Co nlour". 
collar styling and otber fmc details of Van Heusen's 
magic sewmaD8hip. All Sanforized- a new shirt free if 
your Vall Heusen shrinks out of sizel $3.95 anti $4.95. 
PHILLI PS.JONES CORP. , NEW YORK I, N. Y. 

You're 1M man nJDJL likely to suCCt'ed in 

~ Van Heusen Shirts 
TIES. SPORT SHIRTS. PAJAMAS 

I 

Just 56 Dresses.to Sell Oul Now 

and these prices will move them QUiCKI 

Up to $20 and $25 Winter Dresses·-
------------------------------------------------------~i · Quality-styled winter dresses, one of a kind styles in 

assorted siIes - Buy for now and later wearing! 

Up 10 $30 - $40 ~. $50. - Dresses -
Your opportunity to REALLY SAVE on our fine regular 

stock dresses, famous name brands - now reduced to 

phenomenal bargains. 

go 
al 

go 
al 

5 

~? 

9t:'!\ I 

t:r.~ . 
•• 1 ' .. ~ 
.::: . ..... 
" 
~~ 
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10. 
6 Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats ,~20 
that w.,. to $75 - NOW ............ . .. . . 

7 Better Winter Coals $ 40~ 
were to $99.50 - NOW ...... , . . . . . . . . . . • • . 

__ r ... 

I t, I 
, 

\ 
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· Attend this Sale 
. . . 

-at Towner's This Morning 
, /~ , ~ . 

-,. 
I . 
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Candidate Taft on the Working Press "100 MANY _ CO..OKsr U. S. Communists face Outlaw 

, nator'raft , p akinA' befol'e an Omaha audi D e in his cam· 
paign thl'ongh till' middle Wl'st. had some enljghtening things 10 
'IlY about the working" In'('s~, columnists and radio commentators. 

.'aid I he s natol', "~'h(' gt'/I(!!'I1 ] attitude of most 0:1: III workin~ 
pl'CSS, column isis and J'udio ('olllmcntaton; is one whiclt supports 
th gOY rllu)('nt propngamla lind gives 100 litHe consideration to 
lhe err ,t of thi propa ganda on freedom of thought and individ-
ual indrpendellee." , 

When we read that statemrnt we thought, "Well at least Taft 
is on islent." IIi lise oC the words working press certainly 
cJrured the ail'. 

But whilc mulling over his statemen t, we brgml'to wond r if it 
Jl lldn't occulTed to 'l'aft, since II 's 0 interested, to inquil' why 
the IIIOI'king press snpport s government "Pl'opAganc1a" and gov
{'mlllent prog-l':tms. 

It sC'rms to lIS that ordinary human curio il,V shou ld llavc 
brought IIp this qllC'StiOIl rill' ('onsi\I('r31ion by "the finrst mind in 
the sellate.' 

'J'hl' x('na lol' wi ght halt' dis"l)YI'J'ed, it: hI' Ira ll l' )okl'd into fh p sit· \ 
u!ltion , thai 1Il.II1Y of till' Worl\lll g- pres. ha\'£' b p(' 11 WOll 01'1' 1' 10 lhe 
sidp of gO I'P I'II111 l'l1 t Ill'Og' I'fIJlllllillg bet"lUHO such [J010'11/11('lIl pro· , 
!Jl'a1l!8 fill (I' I'(r((/i/l '/I( rr{ whi\·h is Hot heing' ['ill ('ll by any other 
agl'lW)' , inc ludillg' 'J'art:1\ NAM fl'i~J1ds find haekel' BC11io ~Ie· 
Connick. 

Tart rrfr rs to till' wurkiu!-( prl'ss, Ill' ~h()u l d h!ll'(' inchllird tile 
A meri,',1Il 1)('0]1 1<' who I'otl't\ 01'1' 'wh{'lmillg ly IOI' Hooscvelt and his 
g'O"{'I'l1l1ll'l1t pl'llgr:llll. 

MOt,1 or thl'sP glln'n lllll'nl p1'()g rams had all(l still haH' as tltl' ir 
ohjl,ctil'l' till' In'lru\'(' or dll' I'lItil'C' nat ion . Hilt tltis h; tile anti· 
IlIrxis of' 'I'nrt 111111 Iti ~ ,N.\ l\1 HII11]lorteI'S, who Hjll'ak out agaillst 
r.:ovPl'lIl11l·nl "ilt\I'1'I'('lItiol1" HllIl insist we nllls\. IW('K(, l'I'C "free· 
d Orl\"-lIl('allill~ rn'I'c\"11I for ;-.Ji\;\l 10 nlkc lIIo['e pl'ofits iuto their 
.tlr(,(lll~' hulging' \·()nl'r~. 

'I'urt al so i,mid it is "lwriollsly opcn 10 qlll's tion whether the 
AIIIPl'ieall})l'o pl(' l'l'ali7.l' loday wlla\, il is 10 b(' libera!." I 

'['ltl' tl'IHIl'J1(·.", sflid 'rart, is (0 'lIPPOlt gOI'Cl'IlI1H'nt pI'Og'ratw; as 
)ibf'l'al. ' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHt 
/ 

4 B",1s in Congress 
Can Outlaw lhem 

f lier proposals for restridUve legis
Ilation. 

under the constitution, to outlaw a 
pomical party as s uch? 

By Tile 1)ally Iowan Research 
Staff 

(Th is is the fir,;;t of a series of 
articles on the genernl topic "Con
trol of Communism in 'he United 
Sta/tes.") 

American OJmmunists are going 
to have to head for ;the hills, like 
the outlaws 01 the old we; t, if le
gislation now bcfol'C congress is 

I any indication of what lieS ahead 
fiJ I' them. 

Two commlUecs of congress 
are considering bills to outlaw 
the (Jommunl t ])arty ill the Un-

--Ited t&tes anli tit exclude Its 
candidates from the ballot in a\l 
federal, state and local elec
tltms. 
Such extrcme action has been 

avoided in the past because most 
members of congl'ess have felt 
(,h at it would constitute a radical 
depapture from American tradi
tio1'l5 o[ pJlitical toleration. But 

' mounting anti-Communist "enti
I intnt has brought a revival 01 car-

Four seperate proposals to out
law ,the Commun t party are now 
pending in congress. They are: 

1. A bill by Rep. WUIlp.m 

2. Would outlawl~ the party , 
assuming con~ress h as such pow
~, be an effective means of oom
batting communism? 

Cole (R.Mo.) which would close 
the ballot "in any election in the 
United Staltes" to partiea which 
aue "direotly () I' indirectly affIliat
ed by any means Whatsoever" 
with ,the Communist party of the 
Un ited States, Ithe Communist In
ternAtional, or any other foreign 
body. 

2. A bUt by Rep. John I. Ran. 
kin (D-Miss.) woUld make it un
lawfLll l!:>r any individual "to file 
... or otherwise attempt to Ilec ure , 
election ILo any !ederal or state 
elective office as the candidate of 
the Communist party 01' if such 
individual is a member of the 
Communist party." 

3. A bUl by Rep. Harry R. 
Sheppard (D-Calil.) would make 
it 'unlawful "to ~ a member of the 
Communist parly" or ot any orga
nization known 10 the member to 
be an organization engagIng In po
Utical activity in the Untted States 
while 6ubiecl to the control ot a 
foreign government. 

Strong opinions have been ex-
pressed on both ides of these 
questions. 

Supporters of legislation to for
bid political activl'ty by Commun
I.sts recommend it on the ground 
that the Communist party has as 
one of its basic aims the wiping 
out ()f ,the very consmutional pro
cesses it claims a con.~ titutional 
right to employ. 

CommunIsts and non.Com
MUW ~ opponents of pending 
bills p.rgue that CommunIsts, 
like other citizen , have a con
stitutional rirht pep.cerully to 
advocate their vIews and to sup
port them at the ballot box. 
Denial of these rights to Com
munists would jeopardize the 
political rIghts or p.D dtlzens. 
The larger veterans organiza

tions and other "patriotic" groups 
have been most articulate in ,their 
support of ,the proposals and have 
stated ,their conviction that the 
''subversive character" of the 
Communist pat<ty justi fies "ex
treme measures," 

. • . It Is time to take acd ... • 
The group opposing represei'le 

legislation Ls somewhat more nr· 
ic.-1 in eomposltion. In <the llain 
it includ organizations and indio 
vlduals with special concern lor 
civil llberties. 

A spokesman for 'he American 
Civil Llberties union testified be· 
fore the house administration sub. 
committee in mid.-January and 
sa id: 

")f unlawful acts are comnUiled 
by p ;}ple, they should be prosew· 
ted for them. To deprive them 01 
their righls merely because 01 
their opinion, even If this includes 
the advocacy of forceful revolu· 
tion ometi me in the lutu rt, is in· 
eHeC'live and l1¥1y make martm 
of them ... Revolution is possible 
only if the p ople are apathetic to 
theIr freedom , and when the ,ov. 
ernment h faiied." 

Chat Patterson of the American 
veterans' commrttee testified be· 
[ore ,(he same house subcommittee 
that "the way to defeat OJmmun· 
ists and communism in America is 
not by denying ,them their civil 
rights blU by outworking, out· 
thinking, outsltUng, and outvoting 
them." 

H crr till' Hl!llalor ('011lPH r ight oul am! admits thl' Allll'rirau p'C'o. 1 
pll! support /!,O\'prlllllt'llt prog-I'ams, but he, Ihe Almighty AM 
rariah , knows what is hl'~ 1'01' them. I 

Pf'rhalls Ihis pl'p);iclential candi(lat(' has llel'er and will 
understallu that I\liat the ll('ople wanl-'lllll llot what 
wanl s-1s what JIlWit (:Ol1 nt in the cnd. 

V,ctim of Unhappy Rhyth,m 

4. A bin by Rep. G. L. ~eDon
ough (R-Calit. would define com
munism IO lficially as "not a politi. 
cal policy, but ... an internation
al conspiracy and an atheistic and 
an anti-religious ideology," and 
would declare any person actiVely 
practicing communism "a treason
able enemy of the Uni'Led States," 
to be dealt with "accordingly." 

The present national comman
der of the American Legion has 
said "the Communi, t party is ini
mical to ou.r American way of life 
and should ne>t be entitled to the 
(due process) protet'lions inherent 
in the 14th amendment to the 
conlititution. 

A resolution by the New fort 
Bu association la t month lie· 
elared that it Is better to OIIl1OSe 
eommunl m by "debllte and 
other traditional American me· 
thods" ratber than by "lefts"· 
tloR aA'ainst the Communist ,.r. 
ty as sueh." 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Yllilicale) T e Dau«h.ters of the American 
Revolutwn also favor the Rankin 
and Sheppard bills. The group 
was involved in a controversy ()ver 
the "American way of life" when 
"i denied MarJan Anderson per
mission to use Constitution hall in 
Washington, D. C. The organiza
tion's president has said: 

This re-echoed the sentiments 01 
Sen. Glen Taylor (D-Idaho) who 
told an audience of the American 
Forum of the Air in mid-Decem
ber ,that "we must not create a po
lice state in order to escape a po
lice state." 

. . 
Come Ze Revolution-look Out, Junior 

'I'w('nlictlt ~pntllry psychol
ogy and a 12'),(,1I1'·0Id hoy got 
a Kpallkin~ th olllcr day. Ana 
wltat 'l,; morl', a Hmall-lown jnL'Y 
llIado it l('~al! 

'l'he old·lime thl'ory or 

stand Junio!', not, pank him." 
Bnt the deci~ion oj' t.his ;jUl'Y 
mny wel1 rock the foundations 
or 1 h e" no-spank" til ory 
wh~n other I:>choolll)a ·tel·S get 
wind 0 E it. 

Ezra (old the court he con
sidercd a maple 'paddle a rool 
of the trade - and lhe jury 
agreed. 

right. 
Henry Wall,\(;e has taken a con- And how oHen we did quarrel 

with him, over selling steel to 
Japan, ove, Darlan, over the In· 
fluence of such conservatives as 
Admiral Leahy and Robert Mur
phy on our foreign p<>Jicy! 

grcssional scat away from Tru
man in the north. and southern 
Democrats have walked out on 
Truman's Jefferson-Jackson day 
speech in Arkansas. Things are 
tough all over. If .you wiU check back, you will 

find that the relationship between 
the libel'als and Roosevelt was al
most a continuous quarrel, but 
with a living something at the 
base that never ,ave way. 

• • • 

cenll'al relationship like this, his 
retreats are not strategic retreats; 
they are merely retreats. And the 
quarrels are real quarrels. Then, 

Des.p~te almost W1iversltl dis
trust of Coml1\un' ts, Ithere is still 
a >sharp divisitln of opinion on out
lawing the Communllt party. 
T\YII) basic questions are involved: 

1. Has co~reSll ibe power, 
to make up, he has to overshoot. . ------------
But he never does make up. 

As it is he has laid himself open 
to all manner of discontent and 
attack, ranging from left to right, 
trom a third party movement to 
a conservative southern riSing. 

Without a base there can be no 
coherence, and Truman is in 

Leiters 10 Editor 
c&ed ...... I.~IC .. '" .. .,_ lbol. 

.plal ... lJl LeUo" ....... 11 ... AIIl .. , . 

..... ~mDUll1lsm should be 
outlawed In tbe United tates 
wholly and entirely ... Mem
Mn of Wle DAR tand firmlY 
"lalnd tile constHutlon ..• How
ever, een CommunIsts an4 
;helr kind advooate the destruc
tlen of OU form 01 coverrunent 

President William Green of !\he 
American Federation of Labor 
summed up the opposition to the 
outlaw proJXl.'als when he said 

I 
they were "altogether alien to tile 
spiri t and letter of our o:nsUtu
tion" and their enactment would 

I 
be "tantamount to a declaration 01 
voluntary bankruptcy of the ideas 
and ideals of American delY\Ocra" 
cy." 

"spare lhe rod lIml );poil the 
I:hild" w£'n( 011 trinl last werk 
ill a Bl'iglit(Hl, Mich., justice 
('ourt. A lawsuit resulted whcn 
a scl1oohnl1stcl' K p a 11 It r cl a 
YOIIIlg-Sll'l' rOI' thl'owillg chalk 
ill 1 he classl·ool11. 

Look out, ,Jnniol·. 'l'hi may 
be the rcvolution! 

One might suppose that with the 
Wallace and Comunist left bitter
ly opposing the President, conser
vative southerners would be look
ing upon him with misty-eyed 
a[fection, or contrariwise, that 
with the souJ,herners raging at him 
~ecau~e of his stand against race ____ ...... __ • ~ 

Because Truman has no solid trouble everywhere. 

'01. maot laoh'. baD. wrltton .lpR ..... ... _ .... M', It .d.... .....JlJ .. U ••. 
TJpew-rlUeu ,IIDalur .. are .ot ace .... 
,bie. Onee reeet.ecJ, In jetter. bee.me 
U.. properly ., 'Pb. Do"" 10...... 'I". 
rlrlo' 10 edll •• wllllb~d IHlen Ja .,. 
.e ... 'fed I.', of e •• ,.e, 'II •• plnloD' ,.
p,eas.. 'e. n.. .eeea.,llr r ....... D\ 
Ih •• e 01 Tbe O_U, 10 .... ) OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN discrimlllation, that northern lib- /,-______ ....... ___________________ • 

Pa[,I'UIH of lh(' hoy l'haq.{l'd MI"tropoulos Concert erals would be talking him up 
t('<t eller Ezl'a Rc/lt·hv with as· and voting his way. 
~HlIlt mHI hntt('rv <1'ftl'l' hl' ril l· But Truman has slipped into 
lI1illrcl ""ill:.! a 'll1i1pll' l)addle Praise g('Il('t'ally can hI' sllo .. t - the unhappy rhythm of droppltlg 
I)n 11'4' hoy wll I i wOlllt! do Iy sailL whil criticism takes something every time he stoops 
ti l(' 1II0~t ·!' !'H\. 1'~~1"1 \\'01\ lite longl'r to I'xplain. 'l'hat, p r· over to pick 1.)P something e1se. 
1'\Im( hll (h' "II i"h rllllll\VI'(1. haps, 1s ('nough .1 I1tl'?c\uetion to \ He is no longer ~~re, betting sure, 

toss to the U'IllVCI'Slty conCI'!'l that he can callY New York or 
'I'lt ink or 1 he I'll I'· , adl i Ill! committ('e l\ warm congratula- that he. c~n carry, say, Arkansas. 

"j'('w'r( \I. ~i" ' 1"" or \ h;i-\ ,l('(·i. t ions on l1\r SlIrces!; of lhe Dimi. And thLs ,IS very strange .. especlal-
(·ionl , II Ie lIill " how mml\, . M' 1 W' Iy the northern end of Lt , because 
.. pant \\,Hrtllill~i'>" arc Hl blo~ll 11'1 ltr~pOll os concerts. l'rc Truman has made more Iiber::!1 
fill' ~l'h()olh()y~. );111'(' tl~£,ll' I'frorl~ wcre. llllll·ll statements in the last six mon\ns 

f\pprcelatc~l " .. (1 Ih(' ml1lilC thor· than e\cn, 1 think, . President 
P~ycholo~ists ha\,(' h('l'11 Idl . oll~hly Cl1JOYf'Q. (Sec al '0 ]JCt. Roosevelt made over any parti-

ill~ liS "WI' Oll~h( 10 1111(1<'1" Irl'x ('olllmn.) lular :;ix-month period. 

• 
INTERPRETING TUE NEWS 

" Czech Pattern for Russian Conquest 
By ".M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Truman has been a perfect 
dreamboat of vocal liberalism 
cturing the last half-ycar, preach
ing away vigorously on education, 
housing, henlth, no more of thls 
here di~crimination, lower prices. 

Yet iL hasn't registered. It has 
lost him support In the south 

The Uniled StaLes threw in its good to Czechoslovakia in a fight. without helping lum m:tch in the 
Cz choslovakian tat'ds aim 0 S l So the Czechs, without hOlle of north. AmI J think the reason is 
thrce years ago anti now is forc- any real sutl,port from the Wl'st, t hHt he has talkcct liberal talk 
ed to sit idly by while Russia have made compromise aftel' com- without living the liberal life. 
rakes in the pot. promise with their powerful east· ••• 

There is agiLat ion bul as yet ,10 ern neighbor. How it would result Roo~cvclt !i"ed lhe liberal life. 
<;ign of ~Iction III Washington (IS has been pretty obvious from the which starls with an act of dedica
the zechs w,'ge a more or less beginning. tiOll. l1ecaw:e he did so, he did not 
ilopeless fight agaill,~~ being taken Czechoslovakia has beeD a sort have to make quite so many liberal 
over by the ,Communists. 10f no man's land between ast spaccheg. lie ('Qllle! even beal stn,-

There uocsn't s em to be much and west, so it is hardly fair to tellie relreals. ,HId liberals would 
we cun do. Ambassador Stein- say that America's worldwide de- undcrstand, alld let him do n. 
ilardi's xpression or 110pe thal tense line' against totalitarianism 'Th£'v might quarr~l WiUI him, 
Czechoslovakia mny yet be in- has been reached. but It was sometimes like a 
eluded in the Marshall platl The conquest may not eveLl be J;:ame, 111 'which the liberals would 
amounts to little 11I0re than a re- completed immediately. But, bar- ha\.e at ~nosevelt gleefully, while 
iteration of r ric n d s hip. The ring a miracle not yet in sigh l, this lov~ng lam nOlle the less, and in 
Czech's would bc morc of a lIelp will be the first country taken IW~I['h he wO~l~d. almost seem ~o 
than a beneficiury under the uver by 1he Communists withou~ enJoy the crlILClsm because t.he 
plan. the aid of mililary occupation. pressure fr~m the left ga~e h!m 

'Aesop' Boyle Relates --

Fable of a Nickel-Nurser 

* * * 
-- That Points Up 0 Moral 

* * * 

Fieldhouse Doors Open 

Early This Saturday 
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By HAL BOYLE 

I thought that perhaps the 'ath
letic depal.'tment had learned 
from pasl experience, at football 
games, that when the gates were 
opened early, stampedes were 
averted. Obviously they are short UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

NEW YORK (JP}-Once upon a 
time there was a poor little boy 
named Ebenezer Scrod. 

When he was five years old a 
stranger gave him a bright new 
nickel. It was the first money 
Ebenezer had ever had. The shiny 
coin hypnotized him. 

"I want a millon just like it," 
decided the boy. At an age when 
other lads aspired to be cops or 
firemen Ebenezer knew what he 
wanted to be-a successful miser. 

Everything he earned he 
savel. He laiIPM .l eftI'Y other 
kid's lollipop, but never fished 
out a penny to buy one him· 
selt. 

When he was 20 he left his 
family. He was afraid they'd find 
the cans of nickels locked In his 
eloset. 'He moved to. a $6-a-month 
room in a coldwater flat. 

He never saw a baseball game, 
bought a drink or had a date with 
a girl. ~is idea of fun was to 
stand in a subway station and lis
ten to the music of nickels drop
ping j n to the turnstiles. 

During hls 31st year he was 
afraid his stacks of nickels would 
collapse the floor of his ram
shackle room . So he began trad
ing them in for pictures of Ben-

jamin Franklln-on $100 bills . 
When he was 45 he was fired 

from the loan shark firm that em
ployed him. Ebenezer had been 
coming to work every day for six 
years in the same seedy suit he 
bought at a fire sale. 

of memory. 
It was only by theg race of God 

that nobody was seriously Jnjured 
or even killed in the forward 
surge when the doors were finally 
open at 5:30 p. m. Saturday. 

For those of us near the front 
of the mob it was no joyful event; 

"He looks too much like one we only had visions of being 
of our customers," eomplalned trampled wJderfoot. 
the mana&'er. "Glv the place a Must ther be a tragedy be-
bad name." fore favorable action will be tak-
Ebenezer never had a iob aeter en? 

lhat. He lived completely off the Let's see if the situation can't 
curt. He got his shoes and news- be remedied at the next home 
llapers from trash cans. Janitors game. Open the doors early and 
supplied him with castvf{ cloth- thus prevent any further occur
ing, and he soon built up a list of ance of what could easily have 
old maids who were good for a resulted in a shameful, terrible 
good handout once a wee~ . catastrophe. 

When he was 75 years old, he HAROLD F. ALLGIRE 
sat down one night on park bench 648 S. Lucas Street ' 

Wednesday, Feb. 25 
tute, Senat and House Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi, Salnrday, Feb. 28 
room 201 zoology building. Intercollegiate Senate and 1J11li-

Thursday, Feb. 26 tute, Henate and House Chambers, 
4:30 p. m. Information First, Se· Old Capitol. 

nate Chamber, Old Capito\. 8 p. m. Basketball: MinnesoLa 
4:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Lit- vs. Iowa. Field House. 

tie Dutchmen," by John Schulze, undaY. Feb. ~9 
Art auditorium. 8 p. m.,lowa Mountaineers: 

II p. m. The Rockwood Lecture: "Cooqu i of Mexico's HiSlJesI 
"The Surgical Treatment of Con- Volcanoes," by club members. 
genital Heart Disease," by Dr. AI- Macbride auditorium. 
fred Blalock, Medical amphl- Monday, l\lar. 1 
theatre. 4:30 p. m Lecture: "Siennese 

8 p, m. Meting ot Delta Phi Paintmi," by Sybil Fonda, Art 
Alpha, honorary German Irater· auditorium. ' 
nily, room 207, Schaelter han. S iI. m. RumaniUes Society: 

Frlda.y, Feb. 27 Illustrated leclure by Prof. IAIIer 
Intercollegiate Senate and 1nsti- D L ngman, Art auditorium. 

(For Intol'tlllltion regarclln .. daLes beyond this sehedule, 
tee reservation In the offlcc 01 the Pre Ident, Old CapitoL) 

beside a drunken old bum. (Frank Havlicek, bLlSiocs:l man-
"I can't kick at life," said the ai~r of ~thletic~, announce<;t yes- G ENE Il A L NOT ICE S 

bum. "I been everywhere and terday that the doors will open at W01\.EN'8 (lYM '1 Roosevelt high echool in C4dar 
seen everything. I had Lhree 3 p. m. for the Minnesota g:tme. The pool in thc women', gym Rapids. will speak 011 "Guidtllce 
wives and I made $15,000 a year He said the reasoh they didn' t will be open to all women Itu- and the Tt ('h r" at a meetina al 
in my time. Spent it all on booze open sooner last Saturday was dents lor recrelltional swlmmina Ilhe Future Teachers associatiOll at 
and women. It r h ad it back, I'd that the fieldhouse had to be 011 N OlJday and Friday nHelllOon '1.30 p. m. Thu(sday in U!liv~t1 
do it ali over again." cleared after the wrestling meet, from 4.:30 to 5.30 and Saturday high scho I car tria. 

"I never wellt with ~ I'lrl or attended by about 6 000 persons., morning t -om 10:30 to 11 :30. 
tasled liquor In my Ufc." said I Everybody hac\. to go out of the Clin ic hours on Tue day allernoon HAWKEY QUUN 
Ebenezer, feeling sorry for \lim- fieldhouse to make sure they from 4::i0 to r,:30 and Saturday CANDlDAUS 
self. weren't unfuirlY getting Into the morning fr'lm 0:30 to 10:30 are in- Ph lo,raph submitted 10 

What the zechs IIced is assur- It is something to watch. The more bargml1lug power WIth tne 
alice of real support [1'0111 the west world is getti ng a better view of -----------------.------
- military supporl if needed. They 

The old bum fixed him wilh a basketball game-The Editor.) t~nQed only I r thos who nee<;\ Hawk ye by queen cal\CUlil~ 
rye-colored eyeball: , spedal help IIlId pr9ctice ill order mlly be picked up al1he Haw~eye 

"You look like you got one foot Sincere Thanks to m.tfl a swimming requir men\. oW('e. Calldldat al'e reQlll!Sled 
II d faith in the eleteril1ina1i011 how it is done than in any previ-

ous case bu ;ause fol' Ign corres
anel abi IHy or 1I~ wcstern powers pondents a,'o still at work without 
to win the colrt war. They don't the restraints of military censor-

THESE DA Y$-- ~ in the grave n Jw. Why don't you TO THE DAILY rOWAN: 10 ('1111 fOI' their pictures betete 
ki ck loose and go on a spree be- The concerts given by the Min- ART XHIBIT M r. 1. 

have it. shi~ 
In 1945, with Ameri('an and These arc the tactics which will 

\ 

Vandenburg and Stassen fore ~'s too late?" neapolis symphony orchestra were '!'he art exhibit Is open (rom 
Ebenezer shuifled on home. The greatly entertaining and Inspir. 9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 

old bum's reference to death lng. Almost nine thousand per- days and 1:00 p. m. until 10.00 
frightened him. When he had lit sons were entranced by Mr. p. rd. on Sundays. Russian armies bearjng rtown on yet have to be me~ in Italy, 

Pragt e and lh Germans prcpar- France, anq perhaps elsewhere. 
ing to get olll, the Cz chs slaged This is the spectacle of a minori

,all anti-Nazi uprising. George ty , armed with police power, sub
Pattorl 's third army WAS only a jugating a country with no more 
few miles ~way. lIe cou ld have than spiritual violations of its 

lJy Georte E. Sok ..... ,. (Kinr Fear .. n J1UIleate) he ~andle end in his room and set MitropouJos and the brilliance of 

taken the city almosL with a. flip politician institutions. 

F w men <Ire as r specled by 
their cO.lica!?ucs II] <lny field as 
Sen. Arlhur Vandenbcrg is in the 
congress (If Lhe United States. 
MOL'r, h is liked. 1 have h~ard 
both o[ the leading Republican 
contelldel'~ for the nomination 
speak oC him with real affection. 
This is $0 u 11usuul in <\ pre-clln
vention' campaign in which every
body seems to say that none of 
the others can be elected. 

of the wrist. 
But the third army was ordered 

til no It for pol i liral reasons, the 
Russians didn't !let to 'prague lor 
somo time, and Lhe Nazis wreaked 
vengeance Oil the city and the re
volting pa~riots. 

The red army, not iho thi I'd 
,mny, became Pra/llle's liberator. 
America got the reputation or a 
lIice guy who WilSIl't too lJluch . 

Thcse arc the practices that 
outilank tho defenses of western 
systems which, designed to curb 
governmental au thority rather 
than support it, arc peculiarly vul
nerable to domestic infiltration. 

This is lhe. m tbod by which the 
Kremlin would prefer to onquer 
the world, h91ding mililary power 
in reserve only for emeregnecy 
use. 

It is th refore rustre sing to lis
ten Lo a new line of propaganda 
put out by the Stassen people 
that the b st of all tickets for the 

The Dad4 lowal1 
Republicnns to nominate would be 
V<1ndenberg and Stassen. 

ThuL is cert,lilily a permissible 
aspiralion, but what is extremely 
bad Laste is the rCllson given for 
Lhe associ n lion. It is that Vanden
berg suffers from a heart ailment 
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months $4.25: three monllls 12.25. and Ihat if anything happened to 
~~~s.e,rat~p~~?c~J~~/'e~~I~~ him (it almost soundiilike a' wlsJi) 
sively to lhe usc for republication of tho vice prcsid nt would be fit 
al\ the local news printed In Ihl. new.· r ' tl " I paper. as well as RII AP news rt lspale\lC.. or )C PI CSl( eney. , 
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'1'0 nil', that sounds pretty cheap FRf:I) M . POWNI\1.1 ., I'ubll. hor 
WALLY S1'illNG\1I\M. Bu.lne· 

MnllRIl I' 
H. aRU E HUCIlES, l'.(\llor 

SubscllpLlon r.lett-By e.rller In I OWh 
CIl)f 20 cents weekly or $1 per year \11 
advance: six monlh. $3.65 ; lhree months 
, 1.00 . E)' mall III town .,.50 per yeAr: 
,Ix months $3.90: three months 12. 1\.11 
other mall lubscrlpllo"s $8 pe" year: six 

Board 0 Truslet8 ,oS ~ C. Moeller, d . ( 
Kirk Lt. Parler. 1\, Cralg Baird. Paul R. an nasly, arel lacs and I do not 
Olson. Dorolhea O.vld~o,,, Jack O·Brlen. even know if that is true about 
Lester Brooks. Sleve Dmnms. WUllam A. V d b dId t h Miller. <In en erg an 0 no C oose 

TELEPHONES to inquire) have a way of fooling 
BusLness Ofllco ...................... 4l01 tho most optimistic about the 
Edltorl 1 Olllee ......... ............ . 4U121 stat e ur lheir J\ea llh . They often 
Soc\tlty Oleic. . ...................... 4193 go OIL ulld on outliving their most 

., 
it on an old orange crate, he began his splendid orchestra. UNIVUSITY FILM SOClnY 

athletic re}atloDa whose hopes a re to think: We were indeed fortunate in 
shattered by their persistence. "'!'hy shou t.dn't I ,~ave some I having again this year in ' Iowa 

Vallcte.wl bu. s .. Md that he tun! Just thiS once? City the genius of Mitropoulos. 
is not a candldafe and that ought But what to do? He couldn't I The selections were brilliantly and 
to be Jp* '~j' _ ¥d Gen- blow himself to a steak dinner or a gracefully pertorrned and they 
eral Eisenhower and anyorle else cocktail. His lemon-small stom- expressed beautifully the spirit of 
who chooses not to run. ach would collapse from surprise. their time. 

Certainly, he is too big II man, Then Ebenezer saw the cande be- I know 1 speak for thousands of 
.th ' "'~ t d .,,- ti lin to flicker n ad he had an idea. others in the university when I 

WI 1Jl. ...... l1ar y . an ..... na on, Q I kl h lif'·d I l to be taU.. aM, lor St u C 1 e . .., a c ose thank most sIncerely the univer-
• .. else ~ ':.... assen board aDd pulled ou& hIs savlnp slty and Dimitri Mitropoulos for 

or all!OIle " 'b·. t J1 Pfrodpa- of seventy years. He counted the inspiring concerts of last 
gandlsts eXnl I . ~trarnes 0 eS-1 th.em as he did every e.vcning. weekend. 
peration, -- JJt ~ .m~ition There were 500 , 100 bills and DOROTHY MAYHALL 
to tn'ike him a vice l>}:esld~nt.1 five $1 blll~$50,005 In all. 217 MadIson court 
~el lean k> ~PlT.'" any job Ebenel'jcr gingerly pulled lit II 
LS good enough fqr I\lm. $1 bIll and held it over the candle. Crl'tl"e of Farm Bu' reau 

III ~ ,NIICri " u.. _se com· I Fascinated, hi! watched - liS the 
mittee on campaign ex~endltures, flame flared up .and licked the Seeks Stat. Senate Seat 
I' I •• ~: " ... ~'NY Whit- green b~1. In terror and delight 
ney, who contrIbuted td Bry,an, he held up the other lour $1 bills, 
al.4o contribut~ " to Ta~many I one after another, and watched 
hall." them burn to ashes. He hadn't had 

This "Jock" Whttne,. hu been so much fun since he got hi s first 
a Ne~ Dealee, lin ardent lu~Ort· II nickel. 
er and follower or R'arry Hopkins. As the candle died out Ebenezer 

The signiflcance of "Jock" put the remaIning $50,000 in his 
Whitney Is that he is being named shirt front and crawled into bcd, 
as a l principal finahcial supporter pulling some gunny Racks over 
of Harold Stassen. him. 

But Stassen has 'been an antd- "Boy, oh boy, what an eventng," 
onlst of the New Deal all these he said. "Another nIght like this 
years, a stralllht Republican. Why would kill me." 
shoulO New Dealen flock to him? Mnral: You ' re never 100 010 to 
Is Truman so offensive that lhey llave fUn - Ie you've still gOl 
would preter Stassen? mQlloQ \D . burn. 

I 

SPIRIT LAKE (JP)-State Rep. 
David G. Ainsworth (R-Spirit 
Lake), who III finishing his firs~ 
term in the Iowa leglslatute, yes· 
terday announced hi s ca ndidacy 
lor the state senate. 

State Rep. Harry E. Watson 
(R-Sanborn) , who is slirvlna his 
second term In the hOUle, preVI
OUSly announced his candidacy tor 
the Bame seat Ainsworth seeks. 

Ainsworth, a farm owner and 
operator, hal' aharply criticIzed the 
'fnrm burenu for Its plIrticlpntion 
In pollllcs and its business enter
PliaeI. 

The University ~Im society, 
sp<>nsored by the Student Art 
guild, announces the tollowln, 
program for the semestcrs: Mar. 
5. "A Chump at Ox ford"; Mar. 14, 
"Camllle"; Apr. 16, "The Puri· 
tan"; Apr, 30, "Peter the Great" 
and May 14, "Fall of the House of 
Usher." 

FlELDHOV I LOCKERS 
All students who have lockers tn 

the fleldho e locker room must 
check thei r ID cards lor lhe second 
semester at the equipment room 
window. If an Ip card 1 noi 
checked by Feb. 2~, the lock will 
be picked up and conlenls of th, 
locker contis(.'ated. 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
Delellate to the Student Gen

eral assembly will meet .t 7:30 
p.m. ThursdllY in room 301, 
physics building to dl$cUSS and 
vote on adoptlon 0 f 8 constilu lion . 

IN'URNATIONAL CI,UB 
Those Interested In photographs 

laken at the Fl-tmrh night progfom 
of lhe Interna\lol1d Club Feb. 13 
In the Methodist church cun make 
order.'! at 111 University hall. 

F1ITURE tJl!ACRII:RM 
AI!SOCIATIO~ 

Harold Myron, dean of boys at 

ZOOLOOY DUN.t.& 
The zoology seminar wOI meet 

In room 205, zoology bulldiaa. 
at 4 p.m. Friday. Dr. Titus EVins 
of the radiology department will 
di scuss "ome 'l:echniques 01 
Radioautography.' 

M 0 COUNCIL 
The UMSO council will meelln 

the con f r Il('e room of o({ice of 
s tudent lIttairs, UnIversity bill, 
Mond y at 7:3() p.m. for reorpn" 
Izn lion , Th meeting is oPlfl to 
all married students. 

PER IIING RIFLES 
Maj . Graham Mar hall will dis

eu lOR erve Commissions" at a 
P r hlng Rifl meeting at 7:30 
p .m. Thul' dllY In room liB, 
armory. Blue uniforms wIll be 
worn and Hawkeye photos will be 
Lllk n. All cadets should see Op
taJn Pel nakis immedillttly lor IS" 
cigllmont for maneuvers to be 
h. May It IIorth 01 Coralville· 
A II crack drill team l1Iembers .,e 
remind d to contact 1st/Sit J .... 
scn, te). 23a7, (or drill '9urs. A 
special drill lIbur will be held 
Thur duy lit 8:30 In the tlmlOI1 b1 
L .Jcl>, 

PUH Ct\.MERA CLUa 
1'\1 am pus omera club 1fiU 

me t Thw' 'day night in room aU, 
chemisll'y bull dIng, Memben" 
BIked to bring black' ancl willi 
prInts or ('(lIdr s lilletl. Photo
rrpphlt' pl'ilhlems wilt be ... 
cussed . 

• 
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U~e Iowan . Want ~ds to Buy, ·Sell or Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

FOR SALE I. KCiiIcE- --- ' WO!tX WANTED 

1 or 2 Day_20e per lIDe »or 
day. 

S CODJeCutlve da' ...... l 5c1 »er 
Une »or day. 

S CODllecutlve da,. ...... llo per 
line per day. 

Flrure 5-word avera,. per Une 
, Minimum Ad-3 Llnet. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
,5e per Column Incll 

Or $8 for a Month 
I 

Caneellatlon Dea.dllne 5 p.m: 
Responilible for One Inconect 

Insertion OnlY 
BrllI6 Ads 'to Dally Iowan 

BualntJl Office, Eaat HaJJ, or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY , 
WANTED: Usea conlact printer, 

developing tank. Phone 8- 1133 
between 12:15 &: 1:15 or 5 & 7 p.m. 
ONE MINNESOTA ticket. Call 

Ext. 3408. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND •• TYPING , 
Day or Nl, ht elas_eII 

Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Z03~ t . Wasb. Phone 7644 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Large furnished 
single room for male student. 

Call 4608. 

ROOM for male student. 420 N. 
Dubuque. Phone 3976. 

1941 BUICK sedanette. Will con
sider cheaper car trade. Dial 

8-0366. , 
ANTIQUES LINEN 

OHINA FURNITURE 
THE HOBBY SHOPPB 

21 W. Burllnrton 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

1941 Nash 5 passenger Coupe 

1941 Ford Coach 

1037 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADB 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Bur lington Phone 2631 

FOLDING beds, dining tables. 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

LATE model Elgin bicycle. Just 
l ike new. Phone 7004. 

I CHEST of drawers, mirrors, dav-
enports, records 9 for $1.00, 

suits spor t coats, chairs, rugs. 
Hock Eye Loan, 111% E. Wash-
ington. 

99% NEW Cushman scooter used 
only five months IuHy equipped. 

Best offer. P.O. Box 55, Wang. 

FOR SALE: 32 Colt automatic fair 
condition. Reasonable. Dial 

8-0656. 

TWO LADIES' winter c o a t s. 
S lz~s 12-14. $5.00 and $a.oo. 

Dial 3411. 

FOR SALE: Size 16 gray sprin g 

d 
dress coat. H ar dly w orn 

Doesn't fit owner. Has fltte 
waistline; slightly flared skirt 
Call 7262 alaer 6 p.m., $12. 

. ROOM in faculty home. Conveni-
ent. 8-0302. I VERY GOOD 1940 OIds Hydro-

_____________ matic 4 door sedan. Radl() and 
heater, good maroon fi nisu. Near 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture ~ or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

I 
new white side walled tires. Rea
sonably priced. Cllll Robert Dee, 
8 0405. . 

11930 ~ODEL-A roadster with reI movable aluminum top. Radio, 
new battery and wiring. $-150.00. 
Phone 80920 5:30 to '7:00 p.m. 

. BARN ,EY'S 
Downy Flake 'Donuts 

frosted- Powdeted.L- Plain 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 

Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. Washln,ton Phone '7822 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highli(.tats in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See MI Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Oifice. 

RUGS and furni ture cleaned(and 
mothproofed. Kenwood Trans

fer. CAd a]! Rapids, Iowa. 

BROTHER I'm tclli;;g-t-he-e-!-A-u-to 
uphOlstery is cleaned Perfectly 

with 'Filla Foam. Yetter's Base
ment. 

Myer's 
lDePot Lunch 
Good Food is a Habit 

W it h Us 

Beer 

LAUNDRY: Student or fwuly. 
Call 7365 between 9-6. 

.BABY Sitting .... Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typ ing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

WORK WANTED 
BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

GHOST writing colaboration and 
proof reading by experienceci 

editor writer. Write Box 2H I 
Daily Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

GOOD 
.SERVICE 

COMES 
FIRST 

George's Standard Ser vIce 
Corner Clinton & Burllngton 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING to Chicago every week

end. Phone Ext. 4614 J ack 
Weissman. 

You Can BUY 
Scaree I tems 

You Can S ELL 

Arlleles YIlU aren' t UllIn, 

You Can TEL L 
Of the services you render 

01 A L 4191 

Ask for Classified 

uartzke Says City 
Uses 'Very lillie' Sail 
In Cindering Streets 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke said 
yesterday that Iowa'" City uses 

Dog -On Wheels 

• 

BRENDA, tive-year-old cocker spaniel. , ets ready for a walk with 
ber mistre s, Mrs. Thomas W. Mitchell. Columbu , Ohio. 
gets around with the aid ot wheels since ber two back leg 
a year ago. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
" ' f:dnf"lIld a),. F eb . f;;), IlH 8 

8:00 a.m. MornIng ChDpel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m . News 
9:30 •. m . The Bookshell 
9:45 R.m. Arter BreakC.st CoHee 

10:15 D.m. }lInts lor Eating 
10:30 a.m. lntroduction to SJ)okcll Cer-

m an 
II :20 am. Johnson Counly News 
II :30 a,m. Red CroBB IntervIew 
II :45 a,m. Special SUI Foundcr~ Day 

Prograll\ '-
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p,m. Rell~lou. News Reportu 

1:00 P.m. Musica l Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

2:15 pm. Holland Callinll 
2:'0 p.m. 19th Cent\lry MUNic 
3:20 p.m. Novatlme Trio 
3:35 p .l11. Whal·. New In Book, 
3:45 0 m. Paule Cor Poelry 
' :110 p.m. 'nwa Uagu .. oC Worn"" VOle ... 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children', lIour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m . Sport. Time 
6:00 p .m. The Dinner 1I0ur 
7:00 p.m. Newl-Farm Flash • • 
7: 15 p,m. MU IICllI MOOds. Bob Frazer 
7:30 p.m. Unlveralty Sludenl Forum 
R:IIO p.m. Music Hour 
9 00 p.m. W.II~ Tlm~ 
8:30 p.m. CampUll Shop 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SICN OFF -------
WHO Calend!lr 

/NBC Oudet, 
10:00 a .m. Arthur CodCrey U:OO 8.m. Fred warlllg 
2:00 p .m. l3Iouble or Nolhlng 12:30 D.m. News 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Music 5:00 D.m . Don }lovey', Orch.,lr. 
5:30 p.m. Sports / 5:30 p .m . Caroll 1 
7:00 D.m. American Me lody liour 8:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
7:30 D.m . Dr. Christian '·M P.m. A Dav 11'1 Donnls Day 's LICe 
8:00 p .m. Mark Warnow 7:30 p.m. The C .... t Gllde,..le ve 
8:30 p.m. Romance ":00 p.m. Duffyl. Tavern 
9:00 p.m. The Whistler 8:30 p.m. Mr. District AUorney 
9:30 p.m. BinI CroBby 9:00 p.m. The BI, Slory 

10 :15 p ,m . Sporl, 9:30 p.m. Jimmy Duranle 

Work, Grant Take 
Top Honors in SUI 
Bridge Tournament 

I Liberalism At Best 
lis Vague Phrase, 

Donald L. Work, State Center, M T II P I 
and Monle R. Granl, Clarksville, osse e sane 

By RAY EA TM N 
won the all-unh'ersity student 
contract bridge tournament, Joe 
Sutler, chairman of the uma- A panel of patient professors 
men t committee announced y _ last night gave a short course on 

"liberalism." Whatever it is or terday. 
Joh n Phleger, Perry, and J ames was never became really apparent 

to a near-overflow crowd of aftP . Lensing, Scranton, Ark., won 
second place honors. 

Miam'i AHraclion 
I 

er-hour scholars in room 22 1A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

No concrele argument opposed 
the sta tement by Prof. George 
Mosse of the history department 
that liberalism is, a t best a va-

"Liberalism has no definItion 
today," was MOSl'e's flat slate
ment. 

"The term is claune<! by allY
one who is not a Socialist and 
does not wish to call himself an 
out-and-out conservative. 

"Liberalism i no longer a valid 
credo in all Its Cacels. It has split 
into so many vague a pects that 
everyon today can claim to be a 
liberal," he said. 

Last night's forum, Cirst or a 
weekly series of four, sponsored 
by the J ohnson coun ty chapter of 
the American Veterans commttee, 
was entitl ed "Backgrounds of 
American Liberalism." It dealt 
primarily wHh the origin and 
evolution of liberalism in Europe 
in the 18th and 19th centuries. 

Contemporary liberallsm will 
be discussed next Tuesday. 

All three members of the panel 
-Profesors George Mowry of the 
hislory department, Alcxand r 
Kern of the English department 
and Mos agreed that the big
aest problem laCing lib ralism is 
the reconciliation of the concepts 
of priva te property and "the 
greatest good lor the greatest 
number." Th s intcr sts w rc 
termed "irreconcilabl .. by Mosse 
and "mutually untenable" by 
Kern. 

Entertain Journa lists 
A potluck dinner [ot' members 

ONE OF THE rea on8 Miami is of the journalism faculty will be 
10 popular I" this time 01 year held at the home of Prot. and 
Is pretty Betty Wagrper. , ,, .. ',\ Mrs. Lc lie G. Moeller, 623 E. 
modeling a new two-piece awlm College street, tomorrow night al 
suit with a top made ot br~nt 6:30. 
gold and black str ipe . TlI.. Other guests will be board 
,ripe!! so edro the flared members of the Iowa Press assoc~ •II1II.... iatlon and fowa Dally Press assoc-

trunks. .. At iatton. 
By the hobr, day or week. RIDE in style! Ride in a 1927 

Buick. No kidding, it is newly 
overhauled and in good runnlng 
order. P hone 3763. 

"very little" salt in cindering 
W ANTEDTO'-mrr- - streets and crossings. Salt acts 

______ -'-l _~_ ----l as a corrosive agent on cars. 
M~RRIED graduate ~tuden t d.e-\ A b ulletin released yesterday 

sIres Apt. for June 7 . • No chll- by the Motor Club of Iowa advises 

10:30 p .m. Stan Stanley 10:00 p.m. Supper Club 

~-----------~--~------------------------------------
IOW~l C:~~I!~~~E;i~RT \ 

Dial 6838 
my the Dam" 

WHO DOES IT 

RUBBISH an\i 
Dial 2914. 

light. hauling. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FEMALE Toy Manchester, black 
and tan. Weight about 4 pounds. 

East Iowa City Saturday after-
noon, Phone 3289. .... 

LOST: Brown leather billfold with 

SKATES Sharpened. 111% E, zipper closing. Iden tification ell-' 
closed. Reward. Call Ext. 4610. Washington. 

\ SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

LO$T: Brown lea th er billfold with 
1.D. card Saturday mor.ni~ be

tween Dubuque st. and Univ. Hos
pital. Phone 8- 0930. 

ASHES and Rubbish 
Phone 5623. 

TAN shell-rimmed glasses in 
hauli ng. black leather case. Call Ext. 

TYPEWRITERS 

S aIel .n entr. .. 
.DPlln I{ eDaln 

• Late model Rental 1'7"
wrlten 

• Factory-TraIn" 
Mechanic. 

• A.thorned ROYAL TJpe
wrUer Dealer 

WlXEL TYPEWR1TEIl 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. ColIl',e Dial 8-1051 

BUTTON RAD.-o SERVIOE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For A.lJ Make 
Dome and Auto Radios 

We l'lck-up and Deliver 
au 1:. Market DIal 2239 

Typewriters are Valuabl. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phon. 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

kENT PHOTO Service 
..., ),Ictur.. III Tb. ...... 

Weddlllc ..... 
Applleatlon PIeaanI 

QuIIQ n .... De •• • lilian
.... OUler a»eeIaIt'" ,..... m_ 
Ill" .... A... . DIal 1111 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rClt Etldenl randtan 

MoWIcJ 
A .. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEI 
DIAL - "91 - DIAL 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Gel Them Rep, lred At 

aLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned to OIt1 Hall 

4605. Roger Menges. 

LOST: Woman's Elgin watch, gold 
with black band. Lost Satur

day aflernoon between Finkbine 
and Newton P ark. Relu rn to 402 
Finkbine. Reward. 
------.. ~ ~---'---

1IHEBE TO BUY It 

DISTINCTIVE GIF',l'S 
lJand earved hones, wood 
carvillls, wooden nut bowl., 
rancy linens. hUlldredll of love
ly ,lfts. 
MA.RGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5 ~ S. Dubuque Dial t'739 , 

MOTOROLA RADI08 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

2127 MUleatlne DIal 18" 

Salel! RADIO ServiM 
Stewart Warner-Amll 

UZ,95 to ,Z8U5 
WOODBURN • 8Ot1ND 

8 E. CoHere 8-t151-

LOANS 
-------- --------
$$S$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cam eras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Rcliable Lonn. 109 E. Burlington ------------ --

[ASH LOAns 
<Jorde to Household !or • 1000n on 
)'our sa lary . tar or furniture
without endoraere, rake up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOS. A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

f 
JO 
II 

... 4 ... ,. the ... h yeu " •• 4 

lit 110. $* U'" 

U $5.0.1 

, 1I.7G 
~. IO 

IOU7 
lK. IR 

$13.11 
16.44 

· 19.7~ 
:16.60 6 9.2<1 

UQuo;ehold ', chc.trJ~:e I' I I If" ","('fit hl v nttr 
01 3% on thal net! of it t"' l,lllt.A: not ea.
a:odlllg $100. and ~ "" on thlll .,." of • 
b.tlullI:e in ex,,", ri! ,1m 

~"O~5EHQLD 
\.!p 'IMANCE , 

-CIo..,.. .. - -
1!\()~ E. WalhingtO'l1 , 2nd l'loor 
Cor, DubuC\uo St. ]'honol 4711 
fAftJ Mt", ,,, " .• iJ",' . af ",a,bv 'UfI '''' , P , .-

dren, no pets. Phone Ext. 3293.. . 
GRADUATE studentandw ife de: motortsts to wash theU' cars fre

'sire furnished apt. Write Box qu~ntly to avoid th is corrosive 
G-l Daily Iowan. actIOn , 

This should be done because a 

SMALL fu rnished apa rtment or 
room with COOkIOg prIvileges fo r 

studel\t couple by March 25. Call 
2186 Marilyn Junge. 

dull .film of winter dirt on the 
body of the car is corrosive if it 
contains salt. Also, lhe under- I 
carriage of a car often carries I 
salt. 

Gartzke Sllid, "We use about I 
tour tons of salt a year. This is 

EF'FlCIENT girl for general office mixed with sand and use~ on I 
work. Good salary. Larew Co. down town crossings." I 

HELP WANTED 

HAVE part t ime job for two men 
who 8re interested in tull time 

work wben school is out. Dial 3236 
after 5 p.m. 

Gartzke added that salt keeps 
the sand from freez ing. 

"Large Cinders," he said, "arc 
used in the residential areas and 
on hills." 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHUTZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCI UP AND DELIVERY 8 I!:RVIe. 

DIAL " SI 1M S. CAPITOL It DOUR SBRYle. 

Tr, O. AUeraU-u .. d Repaln Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

" R.ESIDENTS IN 
Jo.IOR.1llWEST SECTION 

Of CITY REPORr SEEING 
SMALL Fl.ClCl'S OF WILD 
DUCI(S "'-ST llIREE 
DA'YS, AS SUItE SIGN , 
OF ~ ~y SPRING 

SUPPOSE 'TIlEY 
COULD BE COBB'S 

MALLARDS? 

By GENE AHERN 

P O PEYE 

WELl., MR. NIMBuS IS 
AN' FK'OV\ NOW ON I 
WEATHER 

BLONDIE 
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File Plans, Specifications ;for Benton 
(ouncil Sets ~~-.--" ~,..,."..------~. ~.---. ~-.~- r -..,.,.,......-,. ~-=-::----;-~. 

I . ~ 

March 8 for i 
Public Hearing ., I; 

BY RAY HENRY 
Engineers' plans, specifications 

and cost estimates for the pro
posed Benton Street bridge were - . filed with the city clerk yesterday. 
Last night the city council voted 
to hold a public hearing March 8, 
ut '7:30 p.m. in the council cham
bers to hear objections to them. 

Six sets of tentative bidding 
plans and six copies of specifica
tions were filed for use at the 
public hearing 01' for interested 
bidders. 

Engineer Ned L. Ashton re
ported the cost of the bridge 
would total $210,000. The figure 
includes a purchase price of $5,-
500 for right-aI-way property to 
the bridge approaches. . 

. , 

Total Effect Is Different -
In a communication to the city 

council, suggesting the public 
hearing, Ashton said the specifi
cations require completion of the 
bridge within 300 days (or 10 
months) after final awarding at 
contract. This limit could be ex- I 

tended, he explained, by the city I 

council it "unreasonable high 

-. \ 'Russian Ballerina' Neve'r Irritates , 

water conditions, material short- * * * .... * * 
-- Like Recent Popular 50ng 

* * * ages or cold weather etc., justify." By JACK O'BRIEN 
He said last night that several For almost forever now, a slow- able and human performers helps 

interested contractors had indlca- ly strangling vocalist named Mon- make them inconspicuous. Several 
ted they could complete the bridge I roe has b~en straining the temp~rs of the characler roles are excel-
in the required time. af American music lov€rs wIth lent. 

"A Des Moines steel company the tortured tale of a ballerina Amidst an avalanche of merci-
has written me saying it was In- who must dance ... d-a-n-c-e . .. less anti-Russian propaganda, the 
terested in getting the steel con DANCE! film carries a raint but welcome 
tract .. Ashton added "and it may In some minor respects, the reminder that the Russian peopl€ 
be a'ble to get the ~teel to us by plot of "nussian Ballerina" tells are still people-neither automat-
October of this year. I this s~me stor~. But th~ total ons nor rogues. 

"I sta ted in the specifications It effe~t IS somethmg et:e ~gam. The To those Americans whose 
would ):Ie advisable to award the I movIe almost n~ver Irntates and, faulty logiC dictates: 
bridge contract by the middle of I frequently, ca~nes high appea1. 1) Communism is bad. 
April . If we could gilt the bridge Amer~can fIlms on th~ dance (2) All Russians are Commun-
started by then .and the steel tab- I hav~ f~l led for ,two glarmg .rea- ists. 
ricated by October, the bridge I sons. eIther the~ ve been dedlcat- (3) AU Russians m'e bod. 
could be completed by J an. 15,' ~d t.o the premls.e .th~t tap da~c- the film carries a lesson great-
1949 l'lOg IS art, which It Isn t, or they ve er than its artistic r,nerits. 

F~liowing tlle public hearing, been cast with stars who have two Political ideologies differ, but 
left feet art, love, the weather, Jaith and -the next step will be to IIdvertise . 

for bids. Ashton estimated 30 I Before the war, Loretta Young affection remain constant and in-
. .. performed as a much loved bal- ternatjonal. 

days would be suffICient tIme for Ilerina (the attentions had nothing As one most familiar with the 
contractor~ to. look over the plans to do with her art). She did ner popularized choreography of Jer
an~ submit bIds. own arabesques in the boudoir. orne Robbins, Eugene Loring, et 

We can advertis~ for . bl~~ But every time she went on stage a1., I cannot evaluate the true 
shortl,Y after the public hearmg, I the cameraman took a seat in the worth of the dancing or Maria 
he said:. . fifth balcony and some extra of Redina and Ulanova. But L do 

ConSideration or the bndge con- less will-o-the-wisp proportions know that the ballet sequences 
s truC'lion speeded up rec.ently I made like a Dying Swan. Miss were lovely to watch qnd never 
when the city council dL~covered it Young found the strength to take \dulJ. They carry the excitement 
would be unnecessary to hold a her own bows. of that which seems both true art 
general city election to okay a More recenLly, that hysterical and good cinema. The on-stage 
bond is~ue. I duckling, Margaret O'Brien, was scenes are particulariy well-han-

Bondmg attorney H. N. Rogers, photographed looking strained dIed. 
Des Moines,! told the council it while someone clasped her hand The hero, a tenor and veteran, 
could offer tbe bonds lor sale at B and she diligently put her litile waxes almost poetic abollt Lenin
public auction followi ng a public loot . . . right . there ... right grad-the national theater, Len-
hearing. where the director pointed. in's armored car. Ri rlculous? 

Ignore Burial Issue The audience smiled encour- Maybe., but hoyJ might New 
The ordinance prohibiting burl- agement and art made like a Dy- Yorkers speak about the Central 

al in city cemeteries on Sunday jng Swan. Park z.oo and Grant's tomb if 
w as not considered by the council The Russians have been guided Gotham had been sacked? 
last night. by the wisdom of casting ballet Recalling the courage of the 
Ald~rman James M. CaUaqan stars as ballet stars. It may not be citiz.ens {)f Leningrad and Stalin

indicated , however, that the ordi- democratic, but it's certainly more grad during th~ invasion, the 
nance would receive ful'ther con- entertaining. boy's enthusiasm seems under-
sideration. The proposed law The amazing tbing in the film standable enough. 
passed the two required readings isn't that the dancers dance as There is a regretable note of 
peacefully and blew the council well as they do, but that they act nationalism about the picture. But 
chambers roof j)ff on the third too . .. and very neatly. is it less excusable than that of 
reading. At the meeting Feb. 10 The story has some uncomlort- our own films? 
the council voted to adjourn while able moments. bu t a cas t of like- The attitude toward nationalism 

is too much: "Well , it's all right 
for me. I know what I'm doing. 
But tor anyone else, it's a crime." 

We forget that in a ' time crying 
[01' internationali sm, it's a crime 
no matter who resorts to it. 

There is much (alk about art be
tween the ballet pupil and her in
structor. Some of it has rather 
obvious political undertones .. . 
the idea being, that half-way 
measures are bad. 

As lar as art goes, we agree 
completely . . . either actively 
create or settle for interpreting 
what was, at least once, creative. 
Our movies deform stage plays 
and novels under the guise of 
adaptation. There are few original 
scripts des igned especially for the 
film medium. 

Freddie Martin and his ilk per
form criminal abortions on Tscha
ikovsky and Katchatourian and 
our masses call it music. 

Politically , well perhaps it's 
just not a good analogy. But 
wlltching a democratic country 
I>tl'lIggle lind procrastinate over 
issues of equal rights and funda
mental democratic privilege, one 
must at least .. . wonder. 

Perhaps I have over-empha
sized these things. It is not a po
litical movie. Yet it was impos
sible for me to view the picture 
without feeling that this Russian 
personality is very much a part 
of it. The whole philosophy of in
ternational relations becomes a 
conscious part of one's reaction to 
the film as re watches contempor
ary Russians, previously .a mass 
nonentity in newsprint, behaving 
simply as human beings. ~ 
sential to peace and security. 

The film itsel! is just a good 
movie .. with much that is ex
cellent about both art and human
ity. These excellencies transcend 
national borders. They are lik~ 
love and the weather, not armor
ed cars or Grant's tombs. 

the ordinance was still being dis- -------------.-:..--------------
cussl:d. 

The resignation at Capt. H, F. 
Beranek of the police department 
was accepted by the council, sub
ject to the approval at the pension 
board. . 

Beranek will have served 22 
years with the department on May 
11, the effective date of his resig

the commission, reported . to the C "I D M groups to chapter houses without 
council that according to estimates I ountl rops ove penalty ... " 
of plumbers and contractors, the Lange referred to this agree-
final cost would probably be To Equall"ze Terms ment (IS "discriminating." He said 
$2,500. he brought the matter before the 

The building will be constructed F L"D council at the request of the Quad 
in such a way that sh~ter and or eav,mg orms council. 
storage houses may be added In Miss Anderl'on sa id after tho 
the future if desired, Cline said. A moti9n recomending equal meeting had she realized that an 

nation. RelloP'~- Hearln· r'l amendment was not involved, she 
Receive R .... u-t ..... treatment of raterm y members 

~.. ~. b th d . ddt . t f would have stood by her second 
The council received a reque~t A p.ublic hearing was set y . e an 10 epen en s movmg ou 0 of the motion. 

;from the Junior Chamber of Com- -counCIl for March 15 at 7:30 In university dormitories was debst- ••• 
merce for support and cooperation the council chambers to hear ob- ed and then tailed for lack of a 
jn a satety campa ian scheduled jections to rezoning of lot 4 of the second at a meeting of Student In another phase of the council 

, R d Sharp addl' tl'on from council last night. meeting at Old Capitol last night, from March 15 to Nov. 14. yerson an 
I residential to businesa district Brought to the council by Paul Miss Anderson placed a motion 

As a part of the campa an, th~ , before the council that would re-
group is seeking permission to The city zoning and planning Lange, Quadrangle representative, commend to the universi ty admin-
place a ligh~ above the traffic sig- commission submitted a rezoning the recommendation passed by the istration that it investi ga te the 

I t th l W hi it n t f I t 5 and 6 of RyeI' Quad council Feb. 16, provided na a e corner a as n 0 reques or 0 S - possiblity of and methods for stu-
d Dub U tre"ts dd ·ti and the east half o~ that fratet'nily and non-fraternity an uq e s .... son a I on ~ dent mtrticipation in evaluation of 
The light will burn continuously blocks 1 and 2 of Cartwright addi- men be treated on an equal basis university instructors. 

th gh t th I" t tI Th . I ' eq t to in regu rd to moving into and out rou ou e campa.n excep on. e commlss on s rues Her motion ;followed a sugges-
d h th . I k it b ' dl t . t of the dormitory, and that no pre-()n ays w en ere IS an owa ma e usmess s rIc was lion by Dean Dewey B. Stuil, the 

C·t t ff' ~ tal 't I ed f 'l d ' "f ' th" ference be shown to one group 0\' lyra IC ~a I y. pac on I e pen m. ur "I' re- council's facultx advisor, that the 
F II i f t 1 Id t th . the other . \ . • • " a ow ng a a a acc en e zontn,. council make s ch a recommenda-

light would be turned off or 24 This area lies at the west end The Quadrangle motion \Vas in tion. 
hours. The request was referred at tbe proposed Benton Street re~ponse to a reque~t by the com- The motion WUll shelved pend
to the parking, public safety and bridge. mlttee on st.udent life to the Stu- ing further discussion of the mat
police commissl.on. A resolution was passed author- dent counCIl tha t recommenda- tel' with the administration It 

Mayor ,Preston Koser recom- Izing Cora and Calvin Hoskinson tions be submitted for revisions in, I wlil be brought up again at' the 
mended that the council consider $14,000 on thet contract to pur- the Code ot Student Life. The 1 next meeting Marih 2. 
asking for bids from private con- chase the area for the College Student council in turn asked in- I ----'---'-'----
tractors for "arbage disposal The dividual council members to ask B ·I 'Old M t ' 

• street parking lot. eg~ns as ers city's present contract expire. recommendations frOm their reS- I I 
April 30. An ordinance raising the city peclive constituencies. 

Kosel' explained that It would engineer's yearly pay to '3,600 Lange's motion to have the Concerts ot Slinday 
hardly be possible to arrlinge for and a resolution raisinll the as- Qua d ran gl e's recommendation ~ 

I b M 1 d Iistant clty engineers yearly wage d . t I city co lection y ay an lug- forwa r ed to the commIt ee on , A series of three Sunday con-
I I tel f to $3,250 were passed by the coun- d I ' f f cI d . "steel. contract ng PI' va Y or stu ent Ie . oun a secon In certs, presenting music of hlstorl-

cll. The enilineer's increase will . I ' MAd C' another yesr. VlrJ ma . n erson, UlTler ca i pel'iods represented by palnt-
The council directed Koser to take effect when the ordinance Is han represent~tive. But la ter, after ings in the Old Masters exhibit, 

d th mmitt pubUshed and his ass.tant's raise d' . f th ti h ' th appointe a ree-man co ee will become effective March 1. lICUSSIOn 0 e mp on, s e WI - will begin Feb. 29. 
to investigate the situation and drew her seconci"and the mollon Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
c6ntlnue exploring the poulbill- Alderman James M. Jones was was d opped. the fine arts department, announ-

10ffer Hints 
I 

On Income 
Tax Returns 

By PAUL LUCKINBILL 
Mondays are busy days for two 

deputy collectors of internal re
venue who advise Iowa Citians 
how to fill out their federal in
come tax return . 

The collectors, C. J. Hutchin
son, 821 Dearborn street, and 
Clem A. Boyle, 229 S. Johnstfn 
street, give out their 1ree advice 
each Monday on the second floor 
of the post office building to any
one havi'lg trouble mling out his 
return. 

Most SUI students, according to 
the revenue colJectors, probably 
will not need to file a return un
less they have refunds coming. 
Those persons whose income was 
less than $500 in 1947 need n.:lot file 
a return. \ 

However, if they had withhold
ing taxes taken out of their wages 

earned during the summer they 
must tile a return in ol'd&- to gel 
their refund. 

GI Benefits Are Exempt 
Vet~l'ans who are receiving 

benefits under the GI bill of rights 
are exempt from reporting income 
received under lhese benefits. 
AlrW exempt are certain amounts 
received in cash or bonds (except 
interest on the bonds) a~ compen
sation for unused leave under tlle 
a rmed forces lea ve pay act. 

Students who must make re
turns have the choice of three 
forms which they may use. 

If you use a withholding state
ment or the shor form 1040, you 
are not allowed to Ii~t medical 
costs or other ded uction claims 
such as certain tuxes, contribu
tions, interest payments and losses 
!rom fire and storm. These two 
simpler forms give an automatic 
allowance for deductions amount
ing to about 10 percent of your 
income. 

It will pay you to use (he long 
form 1040 if your allowable de
ductions amount to more than 10 
percent of your 1947 income. 

Those students who earned 
more than $500 last year probably 
have already paid a large part of 
the income tax they owe in the 
form of withholding taxes. Many 

------------------

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an gYJ 

benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHIUP 
MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette reco~
ruzed by leading nose and throat specialists U 

definitely less irritating. 
Remember: I&.u irritation mew ~ 

lDloking enjoyment for you. 
Yes! If every smoker knew what, ~ 

MORRIS smokers-know, they'd all cbange to 
PHILIP MORRIS. /' -.. . 

, 

t1~s of establishing the Anltary absent. the , meeting wa~ ad In a post-adjournment discus- c d the concerts yesterday. 
land-fill or other metbocla of ,ar- journed unta Marett 1, at 11:JO p.m. sion. Miss Anderson said she with- They will take place In the art \ 
bage dtsposalln 10WI ClfT. drew her support of Lange's mo- building audlto~lum. Selections 
'Appntvea •• troo. CeuInaeUon Win. C ...... T .... y tion on a misundel'Standlng. plOYI'd at the Feb. 29 concert will 

The coUDCiI alao voted to tum It was not clear, she said, that consist of chamber music for 
over to the recreation commlulon IOWA FAILS. -QP)- 'Robert 'Lanl&'s motion diq not require an strings. 

payments however, didn't exaclly 
equal th (ax owed. Some wer!' 
Ie s and some weI' more. 

Th governm nt, in oruer to ~im
plHy the pl'oces~ of withholding 
taxes from wag s, provides m
players with tables which tell the 
amounts to withhold In variouS 
w ge brack ts. For xample, the 
same amount was token Irom a 
$240 monthly wage as from a $247 
monthly wage. 

This resulted in small over
withholding of taxes at the bot
tom of wage brackets ond under
withholding at the top of brac
kets. 

File for Correctilln 
In order (0 correct these, each 

taxpayer has to 1I\e a return 
showing the tax aotually owed. 
Any additlol101 tax owed the g'ov
ernment will be colieded and any 
overpayme1lt will be refund d. 

The simplest way to make a re
turn is to u' the withholding' 
statements gi , en you by your m
pioyer. However, you can use this 
form if (1) your income was less 
than $5,000 last year and ~onsist
ed entirely of withholding wages 
or (2) if it consisted of with old-
109 wages and not more than $100 
in other wages, dividends or inter
est. 

1 f you rec£'ived any income 

$2,250 for the construction ot Kennedy, 25. Cedar Rapid., YIS- amendment of a university-frat- \ Music for wind Instrum~nt8 will 
restrooma It the Brown .treet iterday WIOn the atate checku tour- ernity agreement of April, 1944, be on ttte March 7 prollram and 
I'laygrowui. na~ent sponsor,ed by thl IOVt'II allowing "the transfer of pladges the Ma1'ch 21 concert will featurl 

I(. ,Klzmtth Clin.!.. chairman of Sla'- en.cUr ~t1oL _...... from donnltol'7 and cooperative 1010 and anllmble vocal worD. t1RY A PACK • • • TODAY· 
e , 

" 
J 

\ 

from rents 01' royalties, >il l' from the 
sale ut· exchange of properly, you 
OJ li st lI~ ei thel' the long return or 
the short retUl'1J on form t04O. 

YoU must use the long form if 
(1) youI' income was $5,000 or 
mol'£' Ill' (2) if, I'egardless of 
umonnt of in('ome, you claim de
ducllons umounting to more than 
J 0 P 1'(' llt of your income. You 
may IUle 6hort form if your 
mcome was luss thon $5,000 re-
gardless at sourre. ' 

The long form may be used reo 
gal'dh~' of the sile' or source o( 
income. 

Deduct LaJ',e Bilb 
ThiS hos its advantages in that it 

allow you to deduct any unusual
ly lar!(e bill you may have con
trnct d during the year. 

Take ror · !'xample medical ex· 
penses. H you paid large medl~al 
iJi lis durina 1947, you can deduct 
up to $1,250 Cur one exemptiQn, 
That is the l'3S of a sihgle person 
with no d£'pE'ndents. If you claim 
11101'1' \l' n one exemption, the 
limit fur one year is $2,500. 

ME'dkal exr>enses include fees 
paid tu nurses and doctors, htl
)Jital ~(,l'vil'e , llletilc!ne, artificial 
limbs, yegla's s, hearing devices 
and accident or health Insuranc!. 
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